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ada. This opinion bas flot been deemed extravagant. On this continent and across the
waters, it lias been accepted as the statement of a truth, beyond controversy. The
wonderfui deveiopment of the United States
during the space of scarceiy more tban one
hundred years may weii be an Incitement
to our efforts and our ambition. Yet to the
emulation of such an exampie there may weil
be some exception taken ; for If it be true
that settlement of the western portion
of the American union lias been marked
by almost phenomenai rapidity, il is
aiso true that every othier consideration seems to bave been sacrificed t0 this
one consideration of rnpid growth. Little
attention was given, up 10 the last few
for '?
yenrs, to the materials whicb were introIl is estimnated 10 duced into the republie; littie regard was paîd
Mr. EMMER SON.
cost $2,000. It is for bauiing scows along amiong the new settiers to the observance of
the Iine for repairs.
the iaw ; and It is not a siander upon our
neiglibours-f or, indeed, the fact is adSome resolutions reported.
mitted in their current literature-that
On motion of Sir William Muiock, House frontier civilization was witb them a byword for lawiessness. We have proceeded
ndjourned at 11.15 p.m.
We bave been
upon different metbods.
satisfied with slower progress. Our institutions in our own Nortbwest have been
deveioped by graduai stages, so as bo ensure
at ail times among these new communities
HOUSE 0F COMMONS.
iaw and order, and the restraints and safeTuEsiDAY, February 21, 1905.
guards of the higliest civilization.
The timie bas arrived when we are al
The SPEAKER 100k the Chair at Three
agreed, 1 believe, nay, I feel sure, upon both
o'ciock.
sides of the House, that another step, and
the iast, can now be taken to complete the
FIRST READINOS.
passage of the Northwest Territories from
Code,
Crliminai
the
Bill (No. 67) 10 amend
what was once necessary tutelage, into the
1902.-Mn. Guthrie.
fuiness of the rigbts which, under our conBill (No. 68) respecting the patents of tbe stitution, api)ertain to provinces.
I may remind the House, thougli the fact
1'aper Goods Company, Limited.-Mr. A. C.
is weil known to every body, that when
Mncdoiiell.
confederation was estabiished ln the year
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT IN THE 1867, the Canada of that day was not at ail
NORTHWE ST.
wbat is the Canada of the present day. The
of that day did not extend beyond
Rt. Hon. Sir WILFRID LAURIER (Prime Canada
the western limits of the province of OntaMinister) moved for beave 10 introduce Bill rio. On the othier side of the continent, on
(No. 69) to estabiish and provide for the the shores of the Pacific ocean, there was a
government of the province of Alberta. He British colony, British Columbia. absoiutely
said : Mr. Speaker, the Bill which 1 have isoiated; and betwecà British Columbia on
now tbe bonour to present is for the ad- one side and Ontario on the other side tbere
mission of anotber member int the Cana- was a vast extent of territory, the fairest
dian family of provinces. As the House, portion perbaps of the continent, wbicb was
no doubt bas noticed, Ibis Bill 15 10 be foi- under British sovereignty, but in wbich
lowed immediaîely by anotber for tbe samne British sovereignty had always been dorpurpose, in relation 10 tbe province of SasThat vast extent of the continent,
katchewan. Tbese two Bis are intimately mant.
the fairest, as 1 said, and the most fertile,
connected ; tbey form part of the saine was
administered, iooseiy administered by
subject ; and, by your leave, Sir, tbe ex- the Hudson Bay Company, under a charter
planations wbicb I sbaii bave tbe honour 10 which the company ciaimed, gave ber aimost
give 10 the House, will apply 10 both. They sovereigil sway, and which she used to
wIii apply likewise 10 the resolutions wbicb
extent of country as a
wili be introduced as tle basis for tbe fian- keep Ibis vast for
ber Immense operaclose preserve
ci clauses of Ibese Bibis.
need not tell
Il bas boen observed on the floor of tbis lions in the fur trade. 1known
preHouse, as weii as outside of tis House, you, Sir, the fact is well that it and
was the
meniory of ail,
tbat as the nineteent b century bad been the sent to the
the fathers of confederation flot
century 0f tbe United States, so the twen- intention of
tietb century would be the century of Can- to limit it to the comparatively narrow

Lachine canal-rebulding wharf below dock,
$10,000.
Mr. EMMFERSON. That is for concrete
-work running around the pier between the
Ie head of the iock. The
entrance andth
itemns is $10,000 bo compiete.
Lachine canal-rebuildlng wall basin No. 2,
$37,500.
Mr. EMMERSON. Length of wall 1,500
feet, beiglit 17 feet, average thickfless 4j
feet.
Soulanzes canal-general repairs incl-i']Iing
gasoline boat, $15,000.
Mr. SAM. HUGHES. What is that boat
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bounds lu which it was included lu 1867, but righits, the administration of justice, public
to extend it eastward and westward between beaitb, police, roads, highways and bridgesthe two oceans. I need hardiy tell you, Sir, generally ail matters of a pureiy local and
the fact is known to ail and well remember- private nature. There was aiso an enacted by every one, that provision was made in mient ln that measure to the effeet that when
the instrument of confederation itself, for 1any district, flot exceeding 1,000 square
the admission into confederation of Britishi miles, contained n population of flot less
Columbia, Prince Edward Island, and even thoan 1.000 people of adult age, exclusive of
Newfoundland, and especiaiiy for these ter- aliens and unenfranchised Indians. 1t: could
ritories which at inst have come la to-day as be erected into an electoral district which
part of tlic Canadian farnily. In the very sbouid thenceforward be entitled to eiect
first year of confederation, the very first a member to the council.
Thiere was
session of the first parlianent, resolutionq 1aiso an important enaetment with regard to
were introduced into this House and adopted 1edlucation, introducing into that country
unanimousiy for the acquisition of Rupert's ihle system of separate schools in force in
Land and tlie Northwest Territories. and 'the province of Ontario. But I shahl saqy
the extinguishment therein of the titie of the 1nothing at the present time of thîs important:
Hudson Bay Company.
Thîis w'as acom- 1part of the law of 1875, as I propose to comne
plished lni a very short timie, andi as sOon as ,Igini to it at a later stage of the obseraccomi)iishied, the govcrnilent of that day, 1v;rtions whiech I desire to offer to the Huse.
the goverament of Sir Johin Macdonaid, pro- This Act remained in force withoilt any imceeded ho carve the niew lprovince of Mani-1 portant modifications up to the year 1886,
toba out of thc wilderness, and without any 1wlien the Territories were given representapreiiminary stage endowed it ah once w'ith tion ln this parliament. Two years Inter
all the righhs and priviieges of a prinfce,
in important step ln advance was aise taken
If we go back to the history of those daYs, in Iipiir development, that is to say, la 1888.
perbaps the opinion will flot be unwarranted Thj,
lsaolse,,ofr
cuieconl
that it would bave been a wviser course, if at ahi events. ais Its pow'ers of legislation
lnstead of bringing Manitoba at once inIto were concerned, and a legisiatIve assembhy
the confederation full fiedged and fuls mwas createfi, ho be composed of twenty-five
equipiied as a province, that mnaturity Inad 1enes
twenty-two of wiich were
been reached by graduai stages extended elected by the people and three toto be
be
over a fcw ycars. if thlat course haid been known as legal experts, to be appointcd
adoptcd, pcrhaps soine mistakes wouid have 1l1, fllc Governor in Councîil ;and a new
been avoided from the effeets of whicli we execîîtive council was to be appointed under
have not yet compietely recovered.
the naine of advisory couiicil ho advise
Very different w-as flic course and poricy hIe Lieutenant Governor upon al matters
of Mýr. Mackeinzie wheil he eainl'ý into office of finance. Iii 1891 another step forward
with regard to the Northwest Territory. wstaîken. and a very Important one. The
Up to the year 1875 the Northwe3t Terri- iegislative assembly of the Territorles was
tories liad been administerefi under no sPe- given additionah powers ;and if you take
cial form of govcrnment.
But lu 1875 section 92 0f the British North America Act
Mr. MNackenzie, being then Prime Minister and compare it with the powers which were
of Canada, introduced into this bouse and tlien given to the legisiature, yon wiii find
carrîed unanimousiy a mensure, a very thiatta
eslur
wsinsedwh
Important measure, the objeet of which,
tortatlegsiatur
e as invese with
as hie said bimsehf, was to give to the poes1ms
scmpeea
hc
'enirey ide-are vested la the provinces hs
under the
Northwest Territories an 'nieynd-British
North
America
Act.
In
fact,
pendent government.'
This measure bas
ihtexcpon
fborwgmny
been the charter under whibch the Northwest 1vt
h
xeto
0
orwn
oe
Territories have come to their present state ,ot0
h
setalpwr
hc
r
cf anhod.It
as eye ben rpeaefi now given to the provinces were
given
Additions have heen made to it from time
sote egristoive sseb 19
nthe
f
Noprtto tîme. but it bas remined and le to t
etTertres
n194aohr
eat
day the rock upon which has been reared thc lirc, anotber change, was made--I eaul it a
structure, which we are about to crown with departure.
T he change wbich ivas then
compiete and absolute autonomy. By this made was not, la my estimation, quite la
measure it was provided that a Lieutenant accordance wîhh flic spirit of our constiGovernor should be appoinite(] for the North- tution. It was thiat tue legishative nsscmwest Territories. The Lieutenant Governor bly could select four members of is own
was to be vested wlth exeutive power, and biody to be called an executive commlttee
lie was te administer thiat power witi thc 'to advlse the Lieutenant Governor. This Je
assistance of a council to be composed of 1 iot, as I say, In accordance with the priafive members, the Lieutenant Governior and 1cipfles of the British constitution. It ls
bis advisers to be appointed by the Governor 1 'lot la accordance with the principles of
ln Council. Apart from these admînîs- British constitution that parliaînent ltself
trative pow'ers the Lieutenant Governor was should eleet the members who are to adalso lnvested with large legisîntive authority. vise the Crown. The principle of the BritHie could mnake law-s for taxation, for local ish constitution is that the Crown, or the
and municipal purposes. p.roperty and civil representative of the Crown seleets, himSir WILFRID LAURIER.
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self, bis own advisers ; and under our own
well known practice in these modern days,
the only restriction put upon the executive,
the Crown, or the soverelgn, ls that hie must
select advisers who have the support of a
majority of the elected body. This new departure introduced In the statute of 1894
dld flot last long, and at this 1 ar nfot surprised. In 1897 another and a final change
took place.lin 1897 an Act was passed In this
House wbereby It was provIded that there
should be an executive council to be chosen
by the Lieutenant Governor from the memibers of the House, and practlcally liaving
the support of a majorlty of the elected
niembers of the legîslature. This was In
tact the last and final concession and It
was the application of the principle of minIsterial responsibility. This bas been tlie
law ever since ; it is the law to-day. So
that, Sir, It is manlfest that at this moment
the people of the Northwest Territories are
In the enjoyment and bave been for several
years, flot only of full ministerial mesponslilty, not only of full constitutional government, but also of a large measure of
local autonomy.
A great deal bas been
done, In tact, more has been done than we
have to do to-day. We have to take the
iast step but it is easy and comparatively
unimportant In view of and in comparison
with what has already been accomplished.
The metal bas been in the crucible and al
we have to do now, ls to put the stamp of
Canadian nationality upon it.
The House ls awame that gôme two years
ago or thereabouts there came to us a very
general desire from the Northwest Territories for Immediate admission into thle
confederation as provinces. I dld not beIleve at the Urne for my part, that fhis request, respectable as If was, proceeded so
mucb from an actual need as from a sentiment. It was to me the expression of a
sentiment, a sentiment most honourable, a
sentiment most worthy because if was an
expression of the self -reliance of young
and ambitions communities. The House is
aiso aware of the answer whlch we gave
to the Territorles at that time. We mepresented to them that in our judgment, the
lime was Inopportune for taking this question Into parliament, that as we were on
the eve of a genei-ai election, fthe time and
occasion would be more propitious and
more lftting affer that event wben
the Territorles would have the beneflt on
this floor of a larger representation. These
views were generally accepted. The- elections have taken place and Immediately after the elections, or as soon as was practicable thereaffer, we Invited the executive
of the Nortbwest Termitorles to send delegates bere to confer witb us upon the measure whlcb was to be lntroduced so as to
admit tbem lnto the confederation.
We
have had the benefit of tbe presence of Mr.
Haultain, thle Premier of the Northwest
Territorles and of iMr. Bulyea, one of is
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colleagues, and we have had the advantage
of several conferences witb tbem.
We
have had the advanfage also of the presence and advice of several of the members
from the Territories, and now, Sir, It ls my
privilege and my honour-I deem if lndeed
a priviege and an honour-to offer this BiII
to thle House.
When we came f0 conslder the problem
before us it became very soon apparent
to me, at ail events, that there were
four subjects which domlnated ail the
others ;that the others were of comparatively minor Importance, but that there
were four whicb I was sure the parliament of Canada and the Canadian peopie at large miglit be expected to take
a deep Interest in. The flrst was : How
many provinces should be admitted Into
the confedemation coming from the Northwest Territories--one, or two or more ?
The next question was: la whom should
be vested the ownership of the public lands?
The third question was: What should be
the financial terms f0 be granted f0 these
new provinces ? And the fourth and not
the least important by any means was the
question of the school sysfem which would
be introduCed-not infroduced because it was
iatroduced long ago, but sbould be contînued ln fthe Territories.
Now, Sir, I will proceed to examine
one affer the other, ail these questions.
The flrst, as I have Just said las:
How many provinces should be admitted linto the confedemation ? Theme ls considerable varlety, as everybody knows, in
the area of the different provinces o! the
confederafion.
Prince Edward Island bas
an area of 2,184 miles, Nova Scotia 21,428
miles, New Brunswick 27,985 miles, Quehec
351,873, Ont arlo 260,862, Manitoba 73,732,
and British Columbia 372,680, or a total
area for the seven provinces of confederafion o! 1,110,694 miles.
Now, the Terrifories whicb are to-day under the confrol and
jurisdicfion o! fthe local legisiafure bave
exact ly the same area as thaf of fthe seven
provinces o! the Dominion. The total area.
of the seven provinces, as I sald a moment
ago is i,11O,694 miles and the area of the
different territorles le as follows:
Mlles.
Assinibola. ..
.....
88,879
Saskatchewan.......
107,618
Alberta.........
101.883
Athabaska........
251,965
Mackenzie........
562,182
Total.... ....

.........

1112.527

Or, an amen a littie greater than the total
area of tbe seven provinces of the DomIalon. Now, as 1 bave said there Is a
great varlety la fthe sizes of our provinces ; In fact, It is very much with the
Canadian Confederation as with thle American Union. There are In ftle Canadian
Confederaf ion provinces of, unequal sizes as
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there are in the American Union states of
unequal sizes. It is flot a fatal fauit as bas
been proved by the history of tbe American
Union, but 1 believe that when provinces
are not the resuit of historic tradition, when
they bave flot corne to us formed and wbieti
we have the control of events, It is preferable that the provinces sbould be as near
as possible about tbe saine size. Therefore,
It is impossible to suppose that this immense territory of 1,112,527 miles should
be formed into one single provincc. There
The territaries are
is another objection.
naturally divided into two portions from
the point of view of agriculture, climate,
and productions generally, the nortbern
portion and the southeru portion, and 1
would place the boundary of these two
sections a littie south of the boundary
wbicb now divides the provisional district
of Mackenzie from the provisional district
This nortlîern portion of
of Athabaska.
the continent bas niot yet been fully explared, but still we kllow enougb of it,
tbei'e bas been enough exploration of it
and it bas been travelled over sufficiently,
to make us sure tbat it is al)solntely unlfit
for agriculture. The cliniate Is too cold
and the soul is too poor. Thon- are. liowever, very excellent and very proinisiîig iiidications of minerai wcalth !in that district. Tbere are indications to-day of petroleumi, eoal, gold, copper and otiier mineraIs, and perbaips somie day w-c may bave
ln what is to-day a barren section, another Yukon. But we know by the experience of tbe past tliat minerai wealtb,
when not coupled witbi agriculture, Is but
te faund the
a precarions g-round on %w-licbhope of tbick anid permanent settiemient.
northern secTiierefore. we put aside fis
tion ;but the sontbern section is of an absolutely dIifferent chlaracter.
M\il.R. L. BORDEN. What does tbe right
Lon. gentleman (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) refer
taexactiy ?
Sir WILFRID LAURIER. 1 would divide
tbe two sections at abouit tbe uine whicb
aow dlivides the provisional district of Mc
keîizie andtihe îrovisioai district of Atliabaska, about tue 6Otb parallel of north lotitude.
The sauthierii section is of a different
It is absolîîtely an agriculcharacter.
tural counîtry, zind I need not say tbat
it is aile of the iiiiest !i the world today. It is traversed by large rivers flowinig froin the ]Iocky mountains to lndsoni's
boy, anti the valley of the Saskatchewan
Is, as every one knows, equal ln fertility to
Everybody
the valley of the Red river.
the valley of the Red river
knows olso tit
and the valley of the Saskatchewan are today the niost fertile w1lîeat fields under tbe
sul. We pîropose to give autonomy, not te
the wbole of tbe Territories, but to tbat
sectioni wbicbi extends from the American
Sir WILFRID LAURIER.
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boundafy up to the boundary uine betweefl
tbe provisionol district of Mackenzie and
tue provisional district of Athabaska, that
is the 6Oth parollel of north latitude.
Wben we were first approaclied on this
subject, it was proposed ta us that we should
inake a province extending fram the Amenicon boundary up ta the 57tli parallel, that
is ta say, somewbiat ta the soutb of the
îjrovisioaal boundary betw-een tlîe provislonal districts of Mackenzie and Athabaska,
but we thougbt it preferable to take in tbe
Tbe reason
whole district of Athabaska.
for this is, that altbough Athabaska is not
considered to be a fertile country, and tbe
eosteru portion of it is barren. tbe western
portion, tbe volley of the Peoce river, is
eoiual ta tue volley of tbe Saskatchiewan and
scttlement tiiere is alreody proceeding rapidly. iliere are to-day on the Peace iver two
grist milîs, provided absolntely from w-beat
grown ln tbe Peaqce river valley, and therefore we have decided ta includle witlîin the
îîew provinces the provisional district of
The area of these two proAthabaska.
vinces together will be about 550,345 square
miles. This is, la our es-timnation, altogetiier
too large an area ta be molde into one single
puravince according to the size of the otber
provinces, tue largest of wbieh is Bnitisli
Columbia, and the îîext largest Quebec,
British C'olumabia -vith ail aiea of 3l72,000
square miles and Quebec wvitlî an aî'ea of
351,000 square miles. By dividiiig it loto
two y-ou bave two Provinces of 275,000
sqminre miles la rounld numnbers, caedi abiout
tbe size of the province of Ontario. if any
0f the iniembers of the leuse will cle ta
look at tbe map, tbey will see tbat we have
put the provisional baundfary on tbe feurtb
ilieridioni aîîd accardiîîg ta our preseuit iaformation, this will give about the saine
iea and also tue saine population ta tbe two
ravinces. Lt is estiiiated that tbe population Ia day la these twa provinces is about
500,000 seuls. We bave no accurate data,
but we con proceed pretty contidently upan
tuis information. Tbe cousus la 1901 gave
ta tbese Nortb'west Territories a' popu'atiofl
Since tbat
of a little over 160,000 souls.
time, duing the seasons 0f 1901l. 1902, 1903
and 1904, the population, by immiiigration
alone, bas increased by over 100.000 a year,
sa Ibat to-day -e feol wo aie ou pretty safe
rgroundt wbveuî we say tuaI thiere is !li tilase
two provinces a total pal)ulztiea of 5oo,000
seuls, anti we calculate tîlat Muis popiulation
is abaut equally divided betweenl the two
lprovinces, giving o population of 250,000 ta
eachi.
Sinee 1 am upon the question of boundarles
1 shahl alsa coule ta another question, connccted tberewitb, tîmot is ta say, the deunand
wçýhicb bas been mode upon us by the pravance of M1anîtoba for an extension of its
boundaries, westward, nortbw-arti and eostword. Yesterday o înorniuig paper in this
city published on interview given by the
lon. Mr. Rogers, a member of tbe gavera-
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ment of Manitoba, upon this subject. II t states that the area of the province of
shall taire the liberty o! referring to that vlanitoba at that time was 150,000 square
ailes, whereas it'was oniy 73,000. That,
interview of Mr. Rogers, so that the Huse
will better understand the point to wbich i iowever, is flot very materiai. But 1 want
Mr. t o point out tbat the request of Manitoba
1 am about ta direct its attention.
iow is one which could flot be granted
Rogers said in this interview :r
~xcept with great difficulty. It wouid have
It 15 not a matter of agreement. We are slm- e )een far more easy for tbJ government of
piy preseflting the unanimous request of thei hbat day, twenty years ago, to have expeaple af aur province for the extension af aur t
boundaries at least as f ar west as Regina and t:ended the limite of Manitoba than Lt wouid
nortir as far as the northern boundary of Atha- be to-day. At that Urne the Territaries were
baskra, whlch wauld include Fort Churchill, the still in their infancy ; but to-day tbey have
Nelson river and the territary trlbutary there- grown to manhood, and bow can It be exta. This ls no new request on behaif of Mani- pected that we sball take from them a portoba. Ia 1901 a resolutian was intraduced ln theI tion of their territory to give It to Manilegisiature by Mr. T. A. Burraws, then a memin 1884, I
ber of the legisiature and naw a member of the toba ? If this could flot be done reason for
Daminion parliament. This resalutian was sup- submit that there ls stili iess
ported by Mr. Greenway, wha was then leader doing It in 1905.
of the opposition, aaw a member of the Flouse
Might I ask the riglit
Mr. SPROULE.
of Cormnras. This was accepted andi supported
by the goverament of the day and vated far by hon. gentleman if in that calculation was
every member of the Flouse. A similar resolu- riat inciuded the disputed territory between
tion was intraduced by Mr. Roblia, leader of Mlanitoba and Lake Superior?
the gaverameat, and unanimously carrled lan
No, I think
Sir WILFRID LAURIER.
1902. A further resolution was intraduced at
the recent session and voted for by every mem- not. It wa s in dispute at that very moment.
ber of the legisiature, la which action they re- But even if Lt had been inciuded, what
fiected the unanimous desire af ail Manitobans. wouid Lt have rnattered ? We want ta deal
Mr. Campbell and myseif have been appointed as fairiy as we can wîth Manitoba and to
ta came here ta plead for what Is consldered give it ail
the consideration which is due to7
by Manitoba ta be her Just dlaims, befare the
governmeat wha are the tribunal ln the case her. But is there a member af this House
who would advise us that we should carve
and whose decision must be final.
years
1 mnay observe that Mr. Rogers miglit out of the Territories which for thirty
of their
have gone bacir mucli further than 1901 for have been under the jurisdiction
to-day reprerecords of the presentation o! the dlaims af own legisiature, wbich are
any
Manitoba for an extension o! territory. In- sented by ten members ln this House,
belongs to them and hand
deed as far bacir as 1884 a similar request portion of what
of Manitoba against
was presented ta the gaverament of Sir Lt over to the provincepeopleaitoetrthe
John Macdonald. At that time tbe Privy the consent of agreea
to IT,-weil anti good;
Council deait with this question ln these toriegsr-ifley
lu wouId have nothlng to say. But the legiswords:
bas more than once
The baundarles of Manitoba werýe orlglnaily lature of the Territories
fixed at the Instance of the delegates fram that Jeclared that tbey would not under any
province wha came ta Ottawa ln 1870 ta adjust circumstances consent ta any portion of
with the governent of Canada the terms upon their territory westward of the province of
which Manitoba was ta enter the confederation Manitoba being tigken from them.
of Her Majestys North American pravinces.
For my
There is another consideration.
The lirnits then agreed to embrace an area
1 amn prepared to give a full hearai abaut 9,500,000 acres. In the year 1881 these part,
When
of Manitoba.
limits were enlarged and territary added ta the ing to the province
west and narth. making the tatal area ai the that province asks to have her limite exPravince 98,000,000 acres ar 150,000 square miles. tended westward, 1 arn bound to say that
The further enlargement now asked for by we cannet entertain that prayer, for this
Manitoba would add abaut 180,000 square miles simple reason, that the Territories, through
ta the already large area. of the pravince, and their legisiature, have passed upon Lt and
would be viewed wilh disfavaur as well by the bave pronounced against Lt.
But I underoid provinces as hy the new districts af Assini- stand that as to, a certain portion af terriboia. Saskatchewan, Alberta and Athabaska,
which have been created la the Northwest Ter- tory north of Lake Winnipegosîs and Lake
ritaries, and which wili ultimately become pro- Manitoba, the Northwest legisiature bas devinces of the Dominion. It would largely add clared that it bas fia pranounced vlews, and
ta the expease çi the government, wlthout In- that that migbt be given to the province of
creasing the resources oi Manitoba, already Manitoba. But even this I ar n ot prepared
praonunced by the gaverament ai the province for my part to, grant at this moment; beta be Iasufficient ta meet lys normal and neces- cause members representlng that section
sary expense.
The carnmittee, under these circumestances, to-day sit on the floor of this House, and
humbly submlt ta Your Excellency, that It 19 tbey and their people bave tbe right ta be
Inexpedient to alter the bouadaries af the pro- heard on that question;and If tbey do not
agree ta it, I do not tbInk the parilament
_vince as prayed for.
This answer ta the request of Manitoba of Canada sbouid maire tbe grant agalnst was a categorleal refusai. I may say that their wishes. 1'
But, Sir, there ls another demand of the
there la an error In this Order In Councl.
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province of Manitoba whicb I thlnk is en*itlcd to fair consideration.
Manitoba bas
her
territory
extended
1
shed
to
have
shoes of Hudson's bay; and thls tois thea
pra-ýyer which scems to mie to be eutitled
te a fair lîeariag. The province of Manitoba
is net, however, the only one wbose territory could be extended towards Hudsoa's
~a. The province of Ontario would have
ýliu saine righit; the province of Quebec
would aise have that right; and the new
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The point being settled as to, the number
of provinces to be admitted Into confederation, tHe next question is that regarding
the public lands. In wbom should the ownership of the lands be vested ? Should they
beloug to tHe provinces or to the Dominion?
A,%
strong plea was presented to us on bebaif
-0rffie provinces.

It was represcnted that

as a inatter of law and

0f

equity, the publie

lands iu these two provinces sbould belong
to their governiments. This plea was no

1);ovince of Saskatehewan. also. ;Therefore, 1doubt suggested by the facet that at the
in the project which wc have to present te thue of confederation, ail the parties to the

the House to-day, instead cf îucludiug iu original contract, that is to say, the prolie province of Saskatchew-an that por.tion vinces of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,
of terrîtory lyîng north of Laite Winnpeg
Ontario and Quebec, eacb retained ber own
osis and Lake Manitoba, wve propose to leavelnd
adw-eataaerdyteponc
that outside, to be includcd neither in Sas-, of British Columbia was admitted to the
katchiewan ner in Manitoba, but to be deait D)ominion, sie also retained ber
lands. But,
witb at a future day. Aud I may say at Sir, the cases are not at ail parallel.
Wbiea
once, and I have the authority of my col- the provinces which I hiave naîa-ed came
leagues tii iiak-e the aunouncement, that we into confederation, they w-erv already sovpropose te invite the province of Ontario, ereiguties. 1 use that term, because barthe province of Quebec, the province of ring their dependence as colonies they were
îMinitoba and the province of Sasitatche- severeignties iii the sense of liaving the
waîî te iuect us here te dectde whietlîer or management of their own affairs.
Each
net it is advisable that Ihie limits of any liad a departutient of governmeont 'called
the
of thiese provinces shonld be extended te Crown Lands Departînent, wbich
was enthe shores eof Ilndseîî's Bay, aud if se, il trusted -with the power of dealiug
what mannor it should be done. We have tiiese lands, either for revenue or for with
not (eitsidered the niatter yet, but perbaps nient. But tile Case of these new settleprovinit may not be unadvisable even to consult ces is îlot ut ail simiilar. Tbey nover
hiad
the other provinces. I venture to thinit that tlie owvnership of the lands.
lands
the proposai whicb 1 no0w inalze to the wvere boughit by the Dominion Those
governiment,
House witlî reference te tbe province of and they have reniaied ever since
the proManitoba is a fair one, which will commend perty of the Dominion gevernment,
and
ltself to tite appreval cf ail tbose wvho bave have been adnîiiniste-red by the
given the niatter fair and impartial con- geverumeut. iTherefore I Say the Dominion
two cases
sideration.
are not iu any way parallel; they are iadeed
The new provinces shall, as a matter of 1 abselutely different.
Whien the provinces
course, be represented on the floor of this whicb 1 have uained came into confederabouse, aîtd, until unether eleclion tukes tion tbey retained the owniership
of their
place, Ibey shail continue to be represeîtted lands ; but when the two new provinces
as they are to-day. Thiere will be ln eachi corne into the Dominion, it cannot
be sald
provncea
lgîsatîe usemby,
f wichthat they can retain the ownership of their
it is preposed that the number of members lands, as they neyer had the ownersbip.
shall be twenty-five.
Therefore, the proposition that in equity
A question wbich bas given some diffi- and justice these lands belong to the provculty te the menibers of the committee wbo inces is not tenable.
But for my part 1
hiad the preparation of this Bill, bas been would not care, in a question of this importthe selection of thie capitals of the respec- 1ance, te rest tHe case on a miere abstract protive provinces.
As te the capital of the position.
We must view it from the
provintce of Saskatchecwan, the difficulty is grounds of pelicy ; and frein the bighcst
easily solved, it wvill be, as it is at pre- 1grounds of polîcy, 1 thinit it is advisable
sent, Rtegina.
But as te the capit,91 cf thait the owuership of these lands shonld
Alberta, tHie selection %vas Itot se easy. continue te be vested iii the Dominion govTilero were thrce claimants for it-Calgary, errument. We bave precedents for tbis. This
Red Deer and Edmnonton, eachi of which îs a case lu wbich we cau go to the United
bad a good dlaim. We bave decided that States for precedents.
They are situated
we would net miake any final selection, very mucb as we are regarding the owiterleaviîîg thic final selection to the pr'ovince sîîlp cf lanîds and tbe establishment of new
itself.
lu tue meantime, if you look at states.
Whenlever a new state bias beeni
tlic niai), von wvill sec thiat Edmonton secms created lu the Amerîcan Union, the Federal
te o
uei mest central point, and therefore goveruuîieît bas always retained the ownerw-e propose te maL-e Edmonton the capital ship and management of thec publie lands.
for tlie present.
1And when we taite flic records of oui- own
Beyond this, I have only to Bay that it is 1country, ive know that wben Manitoba was
Ilhe intention te bave this Bill come into i broughit into the Dontinlon, that province
for-ce oii July 1 flext.
was net given the ownership of ber lands,
Sir WILFRID LAURIER.
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but It remained ln the Dominion government. True It is that Manitoba made
severai efforts to acquire the ownershlp of
the lands within ber boundarles. She na
plied more tban once to the sucess ve goveraments of the Dominion, but her application was always met ln the came way. It
was aiwayÀ met by the statement that It
was Impossible to grant ber request. The
matter was finally closed ln 1884 when the
government of Sir John Macdonald, which
bad been approacbed on the subject, gave
very forcibly and ciearly tbe reasons why
the prayer of that province could not be
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conceivable that If these lands were given to
the- new provinces, the polley of eitber one
of them rnigbt differ from ours and clfsb
mirto.L
iborefrst
ices
miglit possibly render these efforts n1egstory.
For instance, If elther of the new
prov inces, under the strain of financlal dl!ficuity, were to abolish the free homesteads,
wbich bave proved s-i beneficial and go grcat
an inducement to Immigration, one can
readH1y understand wliat a great biow that
would be to our immigration policy. Or If
the price of government lands for sale were
to be increaced over the present very moder-

entertained. I may be allowed to quote to ate rate, that would alco be another blow
the Hlouse the language used by the gov- Vo that policy. But 1 frankly admit, andi
ernment of Sir John Macdonald on the we must ail recognize, tbat the provinces in
occas;on. ILt will be found ln an Order ina the west, in being deprlved of the publie
!lands, are deprived of a valuable source of
Council of the 3Otb May, 1884 The success of the undertakings by the Do- Income. And la that way tbey complain
minion gavernment in and for the Northwest, that they are put on a footing of înequality
depends largely upon the settiement of the as compared with the older provinces of the
lands. Combined with a great expenditure in Dominion. Realizing that fact, It Is the
organizing and maintaining an immigration ser- duty of parliament to make ample, even genvice abroad and at borne, parliament pledged erous, provision whicb will compeneate the
its faith Vo,the world that a large portion of
rvne
o!h
etnino
h
ad
h
ad
those, lands sbould be set apart for free home- poicsfrtertnin0
steads Vo ail coming settiers, and another por- by the Faderai goverumnent, and 1 belleve
have
we
shahl
this
provision
makng
tion to be held in trust for the education of tbat in
tbeir cbildren. No transfer could, therefore, the full support of bon. members wbether
be made. without exacting frorn the province on one side or on the other.
the enost ample securities that this pleciged
Now 1 corne to the financlal terme wbicli
pollcy shaîl be maintained ;bence ln so far as sbould be given to tbe new provinces. Our
the free lands extend there would be no mone- constitution, which Is to ha founti la the
tary advantage Vo the province, whllst a transfer would most assuredly seriously embarrass British North America Act, contaius a vary
ahl tbe costly immigration operations whicb the rearkable provision. Lt conVainc the proDorninon goverament is making rnainly in be- vision that out of tbe Federal treasury
thare shahl ha palti to the provinces
hal! o! Manitoba and the Territorles.
Tbe great attraction wbich tbe Canadian gov- a large amount of money la the sbape
ernrnent n0w offers, the impressive fact to the of subsidies Vo assiet tbem in carrying on
mind of the men contemplating Immigration Is their business. This, I say, is a very extratbat a well known and recognizeti government ordinary provision. IV is, 1 balieva. unique.
bolds unfettered in Its own hand the landsAtIlensofrasm
ifrmingcs
e,
'whlch it offers free, and that that governmentAtalensofrasmIfrain
provision Is
any
simîilar
bas its agencies and organizations for directing. I do noV know that
receiving, transporting and placing the immi- to be found la the constitution of any other
grant upon the hornestead wbich he may select. federal government.
It le a sound princIpla
And If the immigration operations of the Do- of finance, and a stili sounder principle of
minion, whIch involve so large a cost, are to govarament, tbat Vbose who bave the duty
bave continued success and Vo be of advantage o! expending tha revenue of a country
Vo Manitoba and the Northwest Territorles, your 0 eou
Ihudalso ba saddled witb tha responsisub-comrnittee deem it Vo be of the utimost importance that the Dominion governmen t shahl bility of levying and providing it. Tbat
retain and control the lands wbîcb It has pro- principla bas been departed frorn in our
clalmed free Vo ahl corners. Were there other Icase, and no clnubt was departed from witb
considerations of sufficient force Vo induce them corne object. Wbat can bave beau the reaVo recornmend their transfer Vo Manitoba, and Isons wbich iaduced the fathere of confedas a consequence and by precedýent the surren-ertola16todptfomooboua
bin
rmg
n16 odpr
rto
der Vo the provinces to be craated frorn the
The
Northwest Territory, &H the lande withln their principle of finance and goverament.
Confaderation
boundarles, then they would advise that the reasons are eimply tbese.
provinces holding the lands should conduct their was the recuit of several compromises.
1't
own immigration operations at tbeir own ex- would bave been impossible to establisb it

pense.
Thesa reasons, strong and forcibla as tbey
were la 1884, are even stronger and more
forcible la 1905, because the current of linmigration is now fiowing-into tbese Territories la an unprecadanted volume, .an
we are therefore compeihed to say to the
new provinces that wa muet continue -the
pollcy of retalnîng tbe ownersbîp and control of the lande ln our own bande. Lt le

if there bad not bean a policy of give and
Valce adopted among ail tbe constituent
bodies. And I arn quita sure, I arn speaking absolute bistorical trutb wben I Bay
that neither Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,
Ontario nor Quebec would ever bave consented Vo part witb thair revenues, to give
up thair powere of taxation ln customs and
excise, if Vhey boti not been promlsed tbat
ont of the faderai revenues tbey would be
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allewed a certain surn every yenr te defray
the expenises et thieir owu local goveruiinonts and administrations.
This ils the
rehison wvly fuis provision Ils te lie found
Lt is
lu the Britishi North America Act.
thero.
I deo net fhink if le seund, but
theugli lu my judgment unsound, it is tluc
duty cf everybody le this flouse and lu this
counfry te take coutederafion as w-e Sund
if, w-lth ifs goed points antd ifs blemilshes,
andI carry lif te, the end on the principle
Therefore
upon wlîîcb If w-as eçrfabliieec.
uipon this point I believe it is flue dufy et
the Canadin parliamont te continue that
policy lu this instance antI make a liberal
provisioa fer these twe niew provinces
w-hidli w-e are about te admit lInfe tie Canudin fnimily.
But before I corne te the revenue te ho
guven tiieso provinces, if w-ill periaps be
lureferable fiat I suiould give an idea et
ticir present requiremieuts. Last year there
w-as expended eut et appropriations bytfis
parliarnent fer the use et the locale:lature andI ly thse local legielature itsei.
$101,540
Civil geverumeut......

1
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wvbicl, intier the new conditions, must be
uilicated, beca use there will ho two geVerrnents instead of one. Besides, as every
ne kuiow's immigration is flowing rapidly
inb the Territeries, and it ils ne wonder if
I lie presetit requirernents et the Territories
arc not suiffl½iently rcpresentcd loy these
figtures.
More liberal provision must be
mîade for their expenses.
So, I corne to the terms w-heh we have
1madle with the provinces-the ternis we propose to give thein. As tue flouse Iznowvs,
w c are guided lu this loy the ternis of the
Britisb North Arnerica Act. Section 118 ef
that Act recÈle as follows
The follewicg sumis shahl ho raid yearly by
Canada to the several provinces for the support
of their governments and legielatures
1 Quebee ...

......

............

70,000

Nova Scotia...........60,000
New Brunswick.........50,000
Twc bundred and sixty theusand,-ami an
eannual grant in aid cf each province shahl be
made, eciual to eigbty cents per head et tho
populatica as ascertaiued by the cousus et one
thonsand eighit hundred and sixty-oeo and in
21.75
Legislatice..........
case cf Neya Seetia and New Brunswiclc, by
Administration et Justice
29,000
sebsequent doceunial census uni il tho pepula......
Public Wcrks ... ....
680,000
lioce e ach et thoe two provinces ameuint te
:145,125
ROucati cu............
four lînndred tlîctsand seuls, at which rate
Agriculture and Statieties...
47,680
Sucb
Snich grant shahl ihereaft"ýr romnain.
flospitals, charities sud publie
settiement et ail future
full
in
ho
shahl
healtb...........
20,000
crante
1ocnards en Canada, and shahl he paid hait....
Miscellaneous .... .. ....
68,175
yc.arly in advanice te, each province ;but
the
Tc thiese muet be adîled sumns w-ueo w-ere geveroiment cf Canada shahl deduet frem sncb
spent by Ibis goveruiment on services w-blU gracie, as against aey prevince, ail sums
ce the publie debt ef
i flic fuiture svill have te ho nirried on by ti1iargt'ahic as inintcrest
excess ef the several ameunts
tînt province
tUe goverumients et tie provinces:
Act.
in
this
su ipulated
Publie Werks..........$100.000
Neox, w-e propose te inake flic tollewing,
Justice............100,000
ternis, keepiîîz a-s close utssuble te the
Miscellanecus..........124,310
11urtish Nortlî Amierica- Act. I cite froin the
AufltOfie itenm cf
miscellaneus
w-Iças 1il11
cocuposcd as feliows
The tcllowing ameunts shaîl ho alioed as an
Lieu tenant-Ceovernor's office.
?.880
annual suhsidy te tbe prevince cf Alberta sud
Incidentai Justice.......3,0
shall be paid by the geverament et Canada
Insane patients........000
Suphy half-yearly instalmonts in advaue.
Seheels lu unergacizcd districts
6,500
port cf goernment and legisiature, $Em0,000,Se tlîat. Icet 3-car fliere w-as provided for
TInt le the sum pald te New Brunswick,
anti expiucitcl hi- tic Nortlîw-cst Territories w-hon the population et tint province w-as
a total sutin of $1,63G,000.
about flic saie as tiuat et Aiberta.
Mr. POSTRi.
NYns flat providcd bv fOis -on an estimatcd pepulatien
cf 250,000 ai
eighty cents per hiead $200,000, subjent te ho
geverrnient ?
iuereased as hiereinafter îeentiened, ubat is te
1 ay :The cousus et the province shahl be
Sir WILFRIID LAURIER. Yes.
taken every fitth year, rcckeniug fremn the
Mr. FOSTOR. lices tic riglît lien. gen- general ceusus cf 1901, sud au appre-cimate
fleman kîîow w-bat w-as raiseci by tUte gev- eltimate of popiulation shahl ho made at
cash quinquetuiial
interv- ls hotu cen
enui
craument itsef i
and decenlal census, and, whenever the populatiou, by any such cenus or estimate sbculd
Sir WILFIRID LAURIER. IneludetjInl
ho lefOis w-vas w-bat w-ns raised by fie loa gov- sCReed 25,1,000, the allewn ne sha
erumneut, w-ueO. w-as I believe iu tUe nieigli- creased aeeerdingly until the populatiou bas
hourlunnd of -t150Olf

.Sn tH,!-

if4b

conditions were torenain as thoy are, witheut nny increased demande. w-e sheultI bave
te provide about $1,63,O0O0, er an average
et $8lS,0uO for each province. Of course,
fiere are corne items efthfis expendif .ure
Sir WILFRID LAURIER.

reached 800,000.

Now, flic louse bls ebserved thaf in
clause 1lS cf the Britisho North America Act,
svbicb I liave juet read. fOc capitation allewance eft fli province's et Nova Seuflus and
New Brunswick w-as fixed et a maximum
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Sir
WILFRID
LAURIER.
On
the
basis
of 4100,000 population. This muie was appiied
alIQg to Manitoba and Britishi Columbia. The of $32.43, $8,107,5W0. Upon tis we allow
reasoni why the maximum was fIxod at 400,- the large rate of interest which has been
000 population is îîot vory apparent, but I givon to ail the provinces of 5 per cent. We
Imagine that It was euppoeed at that tîmo now corne to the allowanco for land.
that the population of these provinces was
Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Boforo the right
not likely to roacb a very mucb higher figure hon. gentleman touches the land-lie bas
than 400,000. And this calculation bas pro- spoken of the population of the Torritories
yen true. It took yeare for Nova Scotia to as amounting, at the present time, to 500,roacb that maximum ; New Brunswick bas 000 souls, and the allowance both for dobt
flot reacbod it yet, nor has Manitoba nor and subsidies based on that; would ho be
British Columbia. But it would be mani- good enougb ta give us any information in
fetiy unfair ta theso new provinces ta limit bis possession as to that question ?
Already the
thoir maximum ta 400,000.
Sir WILFRID LAURIER. As 1 stated
population Is about 250,000. Thoroforo, instoad of fixing the maximum at 400,000 a tmoment ago, by the lat census the popula ion of the Northwest Territories was
population, we bave fixod it at 800,000.
Since that time increases
A more important allowanco is tho allow- 165,555 souls.
now
ance for debt. And this is what we propose: have been made, and the populationplacod
amounts, nccording to the latroturns
Inasmuch as the province ls not in debt, the lu my hands, to 417,956 souls. The populasaid province should bce ntitled ta be paid tion is increasing rapidly.
and ta receive from the goverement of Canada
Mr. POSTER. What wvas the basis of
by half-yearly instairnents, interest at the rate
the estimato ?
of 5 per cent on the sum of $8,107,500.
Sir WILFRID LAURIER. The returne
The reason o! this iJs famniliar ta evory- rnostly of immigration, but I will givo
body, but perbapa, it is flot unimportant the exact basis as we have it corroctly
that I sliould review It bore, and present It from the Interior Departmont. Total popuIn 1807, when con- lation as per census of 1901, 165,555 souls;
again ta the Hanse.
federation wvas established the debts of the increase of population by homesteadors
provinces were assumed by the Dominion- sInce the ceneus of 1901, 221,251 souls.
the dobts of Ontario, Quitbec, Nova Scotia
Mr. POSTER. Entries or actual settIers ?
and New Brunswick. Now, the debt at that
timeoo!Od Canada, tbat is the provinces of
I do not
Sir WILFRID LAURIER.
Ontario and Quebec, amounted ta $637,000,- know that they are actual entries, but we
000 In round numbers. The debt of New caiculate the population upon entries for
Brunswick was about $7,000.000 and that of homesteada. I w!Il read the figures:
It so hapNova Scatia about $S,000,000.
at present of Northwest Territories
ponod that the debt of New Brunswick rep- Population
<estimated) 417,956.
resented an average of about $25 per bead of Total population as per census of 1901.. 165,555
the population. and the debt o! Nova Scotia increase of population of homesteaders
of about $8.000,000 was neariy the samne per
hoad of bier population. Tho dobt of Old
Canada -was a littie greater per head. Therefore, when allowance was made for the
debts of the provinces, the debt of Ontario
and Quebec was takien not at $67,000,000,
but at $62,000,00. That is, Ontario and Quebec wore each relieved of about $31.000,000,
Nova Scotia of $8,000,000, and New Brunswick of $7,000,000. The provinces of Nova
Scotia and Ne~w Bruinswick entored confederation without debt, wbile Ontario and
Quebec bad between themn a debt of about
Later on. new arrangements
$5,000,000.
wore made. new dobts a! the provinces were
assumod by the Dominion, and the provinces
were freed from such liabilities. By this
moans the capitation ailowance for debt wll5
lncreased from $25 ta $32.43 per bond. This
is the last aliowanco that was made for
dobt, and, if I remembor well this was made
by statute passed in 1884 or 1885. Thorefore, wo mako this allowance of $34.43 per
bond to thoso now provinces. They bave a
population of 250,000 eouis each. This
makos a total of $8.107.500.
Mr. POSTER.

On tbo baste of $32.43 ?

221,251
since the census of 1901.. .. .........
Increase of population other than bornesteaders since census, 1901, say.. .. ... 16,000
(Estimated from Waghorn's Guide.)
Estimated naturai Increase of the popu9,900
......
lation at 1901 ta date le.. ....
Estimated natural Increase of the In1,935
crease of population in 1902 ta date is
Estirnated natural increase of the lncrease of population ln 1903 ta date la 2,370
Estiinated natural increase of the in945
crease of population in n904 ta date is

417.956

Now, this Act is not to, corne into force
until the lst of July, and wo estimate that
by the lst of July the population will have
increased to 500,000 souls. This is the basis
of our caldulation. Now, I said a moment
ago, and the Houso seemed to agree witb
me, that as we retain the lands in our owxi
bande, It ie natural and to be expected that
govornment and parliament would bo liberai
In thoir ailowance to the new provinces for
compensation In thiat respect. Manitoba,
'wbicb bas an area of 73.000 square miles,
roceived as compensation for ber lande some
flfteen or twenty years ago an annual grant
of $100,000. Apart from that, Manitoba bas
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receBived the swamp lands.
The swanîup te the Flouse, and I think It will be so
lands are perbaps the most valuable lands regarded.
ln the province of Manitoba. Tbey require
M. R. L. BORDEN. The maximum of
somte preliminary work for drainage, but the subsidy to the provinces wili be reacbecl,
whien drained there are no better lands ina
u(ertn
iwlenhepuaio
tbe hol prvine.
ben he ategovru-reaches the number of 1.200,0100. The total
ment gave to the province of 'Manitoba the annual payments of aIl kinds rench their
swamp lands, tbey made ber a valuable maximum w-lien the population reaches the
gift, and it bas I)roved to ber a most im- number of 1,200,000, that is, including both
portntBussettheXorbwes Teri-the per capita allowance and the nllowance
tories bave no s'waasp lands, we could flot for land. Would the rigîst bont, gentleman
do for thein wbat the govai-ament did for be good enough to tell us just w-bat thiat
the province of 'Manitoba. We biave, tbere- maximum sun will be, iacluding both tbe
fore.
made the follow'ing arrangement, subsidy and tbe allowaisee iîs respect of
which w-e commead to the favourable cou-'ln
Sir WILFRID LAURIER. The per capita
sidraten
f te leus
As the public lands in the said provinces are al10'.lo eie will be $640,000.
to remain the property of Canada, there shall
Mr. R. L. BORDEN. But tie total of ail
be paid by Canada to the said provinces annually by way of compensation clierefor a saun lkiiids. Pei'baps if tbe riglît hol]. gentrlemn
based upon the estimated value of sncb lands, la.s not thc figures it is neot imiportant.
(aamely, $37,500,000) ;the samie bcing assumed
to be of an area of 25.000,000 acres and to bie of
the value of $1.50 per acre, and upon the population of the said provinces as from lime te
lime ascertained by tb-sý quinquennial census
thereof, sncb sumn te be aî'rived at as followvs :The population af the said provinces beiag
assunsed te be at present 250,000, tbe surn payo
able until snch population reaches 400,000 is te
be ore par cent on suds estimated value, or
$35,3000.
Tisoreaftcr until sncb populations reacbes 800,-1
000, the sain payable is te be oae and oas-bail
per cent ais siicb estimated valtia, or $562,500.
Thereafter unal sncb population reaches
1,200,000, tbe suma payable le te be îwo per cent
on, sncb estimiated value, or $750,000.

'[lie total of
Sir' WILFRSID LAURIER.
.111 linds weuld be lu tise iieigbbotir-hoo,,l of
a little more thant $2,000,000.
Nowv, Sir, it is rny dnty te adlxert te a
' )cti.il teatuire of this Bill, a feature w.vicb
aeavreadwîl
ecîl
"
wih
siNvcolhaevrtdan
The
wvith gre-lît resplect.
iistroduced
spceial clause w-iichi 1 îsou eau the attention
of th1e lIbe te is as follows
Tue territory comprissd in the said province

shahl bc and continue te be subject to aIl sncb
provisions as shah

bhave been enacted respect-

ing the Cýanadiais Paciir Ttailway Ciompany.
St is w ilîll the iuieiisoiy of the Lieuse, I
Aud thereaiter sncb payîuent is te bc Llsree live no0 î101it, Iliat the contract vbich wvas
per cent ou sucb estimated value, or $1,112,500. uiuîe witis the ('anadt(ian P'acifie Railw-ay
ia addilional compensation for sncbi lands, c-oitaiiiet a isiost extraordiîîary provision.
tbere shall be paid by Caaada ta sncb province
twshe1hscio
a h
Uhsciî
annually for five years from the time this L
Act cornes into force ta provide for the conTbe Canadian Pacific Railway sud aIl stations
struction of uecessary public buildings, $62,500. sud station groundls,
vorksisoDs, buildings,
yards and other properly, rolling stock and apLot nue now recapitulate te see the minli- purtenances required and used for the construcmuni eacb province is to receive. At pro- lion and working thersof ansd the capital stock
sent, ibis year, tbe province is 10 receive af the comrpauy sbail be for ever free from taxcapita- ation by tbe Dominion, or by any province borefor civil gevertnecst $~50,000 ;fer
tien llowncee, $,2C00000, M-bieb is going te after to be establisbed or by any municipal
increzise iuntil the p>opulattion bas meacbed corporation tberein.
800,000 seuls. It w'ili receive for debt ailiss
it hal)peils that lu 18S1 the tbeui parlewance $405,375, and lils 3-car it will re- liament delihecately gave te the Canadianl
ceive aîso for land compensations $375,000
P'acific Iaillvvay ComsPauly, -whlieh it w-as iiutotal, $1,030,375, te wi h sun iinust be erperiîg
ai abselute
xnltii
ri
added, for tive yeiirs, iý62,5uO, in order te federal, pi-oviint-l aisd municipal taxation.
ailow the province te isIovide fer ber bcsiid- It was an extraordiuary coijîract, but the
iugs anîd public werks gecurally.
fact stares us iii the face, ani il is in facordThsis is tise inintisiiii whicb wiil ho paid ausce w-iti British îsr-e!edleîsr andi Br-itish
te tise provincee.
The only thing new poliey thal ceisîracts hiave te be executed
is these arrangements is ils respect te the wbether they are geod et haI, w-ietlîer they
lantds. The maiximumn wiiich vvill ho paid tire aîdvaistaigeeus Ot- cisadvaiiilgeous.
In
to tbe provinsce at auy lime -wleui tise pi>u- I 884 or 1885, Mien the hIiits er tie pr-ovince
latien slhalhbave reached 1,200,000 souls is of ManIlitehai were exteidedj -west-vvard, a
$1,125,000 ;that is te say, we pay toecdi s.,iilar provision w'ss introduced Dito tbe
ot thcse provinces the maximuam sum of Acet cf that tune te exempti) the ceinpalsY
$1.125,000 as Compensationu foi- the lands fiot t:axatioîî 1)y thaI province iii tise terriw-hicb wve retain is our possession. l sub- tory tlîns iddedl te lier Iinits. We hiave te do
msit t the lieuse tîsat Ibis is a very fair, a the sasine thing te dav. It is a inest lamentvei-y mederate andst very equitable atijust- nable eonditioîs cf tlsings, but ail I have to saY
ment iiileeO(: at al] events, I se present it te the provinces, Is that they have te abide
Sir WILFRItI LAURIER.
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by the conditions which»exist. In this respect, bowever, they are lu no worse position
than the Dominion government ltself. We
stand to-day, to use a common phrase lu the
saute box. If the Ministen o! Finance were
to introduce a budget wherelu hie tlî-iuglit it
badvantageous for the Dominion o! Canada
to impose taxation upon big corporations,
upon the Grand Trunk Railway Company,
uipon the Bank of Moatreal, upon ail tlue
other banks and corporations we could do
so, but we could not lay a !arthing of taxaflou on the Canadian Pacific Railway Company. That is the resuit of the condition
o! things which was enacted by this pachiament twenty-four years ago. At that time
the opposition led by Mr. Blake protested
vigorously against that provision. Mr. Charlton nxqwed the followiug ameadment
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warned but th-:eateued as well. The govenmeut bas been wanned, threateued from botb
sides o! this question, fromt those who belleve
ln separate schools and froni those who oppose separate sehools. Thiese violent appeale
are ont a surprise to me, at ail eveuts, noir
do I believe they are a surprise to anybody.
Wf, have known by the experlence of the
past, wifhin the short life of this confederation, that public opinion Is always Inflaminiable wheneven questions arise whlcb
ever so rernotely touch upon the religions
It behooves
convictions of the people.
us therefore ail the more at this solemn
mnoment to appcoach this subject with care,
xvith calmness and deliberation and wlth the
uini purpose o! dealiug wlth It not only la
accordance with the inherent principles of
abstract justice, but la accordauce with the

That the coatract n-especting the Canadian charity, t his Canadian spirit of ±tle
Pacifie Railway exempts perpctually the railway and charity of which confederatiou is the
and ail stations and station grounds, workshops,
see n o! which in practice it ought to
buildings, yards and other property, rolling
e, expression and embodimnt. Befare 1
stock and appurtenances, requlred for the construction and working thereof, and the capital proceed further, before 1 pass the threshold
stock of the company, froni taxation by the of this question, I put at once this inquîry to
Dominion or by any other province hereafter tbc, Ibuse :Whbat are separate schools ?
established. or by any municipal corporation Whiat is the meaning of the terni ? Whence
thenein. That the property of the corporation does it corne, what was its origin and what
shahl be la substance a gift front the publiec
2erhaps somebody will
and its exemption front taxation ls unjust, cre- ývas Uts object ?
ates an unfair Incidence of taxation, and gives say :Wbat is the use of discussing sucb
an undue advantage ta the company aven other a question ? The terni separate schools ought
railway companies, calculated ta prevent the to be famillar to every one. Sir, if any one
construction of competing hunes, and the con- w ere to make such an observation and to,
tract Is. la this respect, objectlonable.
iiiterpose sncb an objection, I would tell

Un!ortunately this arndment was defeated and that clause of fthe contract was
cannied into effecf. We have to deal with
It to-day as we find it and the provinces as
well as the Dominion have to abide by It.
All I can say at this moment is that if our
efforts and their efforts could rld the uew
provinces o! this incubus, we would be only
100 glad to give them ail the help and assistance la our power, but it is not possible to
do so, except by some method that I arn not
able at the preseut tume to find out. It
nght be by the way of legilation, it mlght
be throughi a mutual agreement, or by expropriation. There are some 0f these methods
perhaps open to us, but I have only to say
te this moment, that, re~grettable as it is,
flue Dominion and the provinces the provinces and the Dominion must abide by it
luYallY until SUcu tume as it may be possible
ta find a cemedy. That is aIl I have ta say
upon the finaucial clauses 0f fthe coutract.
I now corne f0 the question of education,
a.à&dlUms question- Is perhaps under existÏîïg circunistauces the most important of al
that we have to deal wlth. There are evidences not a few comlng to us front ail directions, that fthe old passions whlch suclu a
subject bas always aroused are not, unfontunately, bunied ; indeed, alrendy, before
the policy or the govecament has been
known, before the subject is fairly before
the people. fthe goverumeut bas been wacned
as f0 its duty lu this matten, and nof only
n-16
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hlm that neyer was objection taken witb
less ground. Mankind is ever the sanie.
New problems and new complications wvill
always arise, but new problenis and complications, when they do arise, always revolve within the saine well beaten circle of
mna's passions, man's prejudices and man'i
selfishuness. History therefore shiould be a
-fl7yappe
a ig
fer
e s
to
e aPst, yivs1i
Murwaî a Frs ýado eal, that
we mffy-- nîti the soutio-ns or fle complica-

fi-i-rW-5uÔür own country, if we find what
is the origino0!the separate sehools, perbape
history may be the pillar of cloud by day
and the pillar of fine by nîght to show us
the way and give us the liglit.
Separate schools, Sir, go back to th e old
days of the legisiature of Lower Canada.
In these old days the systemt o! schools lu
my province, la my native province, was
rudimentany ; there was practÀcally no systeni, but from year f0 year allowances were
made by the legisiature for the support
and maintenance of schools. 1 need flot
say that the population within the linîifs of
tbe province of Lower Canada at that tUe
was, vs it Is to-day, divided in orîgin and
la creed ; It was largely Roman Catholle
with a small Protestant mfnorlty. I alti
glad to say, and perbaps it wonld be permitted If, lu this natter, being myself a1
son o! the province of Quebec 1 indulged la
EDITION

W,
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what mnay be îîot altogotiier uupavdlonable
pride wliou 1 say. that J 1111neot aiwao Élit
the Protestant iuiovity ci-or liat auy cause
et complaînt of tue treatmount tlîey hati receiveti at the bauds ef the mnajevity. Onîe
ef fuie nîlost etîinoint monu of that day, eue
of the nost omiiint celleagnes et Sir Joli,
ut the limne et contfederatien,
Mactionald
8ir ,Teln Rtose, bore amllple tosîiîuetîyý to
what I liai-e nitew stzatet.
Tbis ws wliat hoe
~aidspeaîng u tu cetodeatie
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lu 1855 a sohool law ivas atiopteti andi tlis
section %vas passeti.
Every such separate sehool shall be entitled
to share in the fond annually granted hy the
legislature of the province for the support of
sehools accordiug te the average
-numeon
mnruter of pupils atteuding such sehool dnring
the owelve prncediiig mionths, or during the
number of mionths thîat may have elapsed from
the establishme-nt of said snch school as comnpaedvith te whole uiumber ot pupils attenddebte the seheols iii the ssid ctty, town or

Now ive. te Englieli Protestant minerity et village.
Lewer Caniada. rannot torget that whatever
Iu 1863 a llix- w ,as passoti uponi Ibis samne
h
asdo
ia
sîels
right et separate educatien we have, was ac- Lsbetat
h
asdo
vstels
eorded te ns iu the mos'. unrestricted way sbetadta
hetore flie union et the provinces, whien we Stibet by the elti legîsiatureofe Caniada
ivere l a niiuiority aîîd entiroly ie the bauds lefor" coîîtedlerutieu, ulot to enlaci a uiew
et the French population. We canet torget principle but siliply to c-onfirmn the priaisebeels. I reuieiîiber i ery
art
etof
that in ne tvay was iliere aîîy atrempt te pre- cle
vent ns educating env cblidren ir the manuer iveli I w-as a yotung mnaî iu tiiose days, a
w-e saw- fit and deenî"d i est ; sud I vould. bu luw- student in Metreal-tbat tie dliscussion
tîntrue te wtint is jnst if 1 tergot te state ' titat law cveated a great deal et passion,
ihat the dist.ritut ion et sîate tunîs for edîîca- but it -watt passodl by ait eterwbeliiug iuta;îaa
alauote
h
tional purpoets ivas mtade in suLb a way as te ?ek-l
1 îîroceed, lot tue muLke a tew oUcaue n enîtlant 11tuepat e te mueity -Before
The systemi, as I saiti, was ruidiuîouitavy
servt-i eus te show the origlu amid elict et
soparate
ail tlîis lcgîslatîoîî ceîicrung
it licou mie mlore effective, more teg illaiyb,
aifter the'union of' i tt th ivo pri-î ns. 1?'ppdrl silicols,.
Yen filut lu tiîs legrislaitioni the
rotestantli
ternus eliîstautly vecnirriîig et
anti J.ower (ai:îdu lu 1841.
Cles
thte
thai
env
îot
iteeti
I
'tîlc
teor
seemn
uit
11li11I
Wcld
1L
Mrv. 8>l
a religion
cuit'
net
lie ant ar-gumenit iii ftaxent et' lent iîig it te lotiti relîgionti s
flieprovlwe ?t1nîlided ont mîîoal laits. prescvriliitig mioral
aIse n reliion ou et ogiutas.
Ont es. u lia i
tue Preiiii05 .
Doisfri-n tflic tu ilestt iles Iave ceu0der.
MIi-»i B Is.
Semne boit.
A lI l I elîtîl C M piedl juslýt as streuag andi co>Ilnînianig a pîesi81irW NL111
o tui presî'iblv and I lîîîîîî I w il lic ale lien lu flic failli of 11ail1risti:mus ns mnoia-il
'l'w-ee Clîoritiansjol 'Ple elta
-g
1r. Spvonlo) if .
te s:inbN îny lion. frieîtt
iTle ueiv
seto eiieteil Berna n aiols
lie ivili livo tit opent tar ou tlis snlle-t
<'cu itlte
Dclii
Ilens ovs Protestants.
Canada
estabishento
teff
litse 184 tue frl
et Itetial Caibolies and( 1Protestants lucre 1, al
sh0se a11 lai' toce floice -Staesbct1
Debiv-een tUe
deep divergenice l dugtias,
-tuc.Seoni t
-'lit tsail vte pro
are
1, li sfîre
t litattttte ivi-iodtha tvarietns Protestant l enii
Whlenever anly nulmber et tue ebhabitants et buXt stîtail1 difforonces lui degmuas t tUe diffornuv township or- panisu protessing a religions onces are more mattors et discipline thita et
taiLh differeur trcm that et the majority O! degmia.
Tiievotero
the el
logislntureofe
tue lubabitants et sucli township or parish, Canlada, dinding a peptîlation eotf iolc
shili dis.seut frein the regulatieus, arrange- 1 n idf different dofîlî
iese
Pretestants
miente, or pruceedinga et the commenn sciool !
tii:missiotîcrs, Niii ceîcmence te auy commue ail utixeti togetiier, ftindiug en1y eue cause ef
1et 110111en iiiCîitanali
s, licol in surî t ownshîip or parisb it shahl becevg
eli Liensteclt
ale
c
laIiful feri theinhattnitaîîb: se dissenbiîîg, col- titat is tiegmas.,
teitîtv
aIl te seeol s cf en
leci ixely te siguify stîe, dlissent lu wrîtiîîg te ft 1) bcd liln
ttc t ilint ci evy ianu c.111îl pie*C t(- Ilis o,,tt,
disti nuL counicil .. .... sd
the cl( rk ofet
it shahl lic lnwýftl fer tutti dissentitta inîtabi- (.1111îl flicý ilgt
ftets wliîl
i it
tacts
. . . . te
tabil anti maintain eut
srni1t iips
ilcarer tuiai lite.
rplîît is ft- tir more tenitioî stliccls -it lthe mnatîer aid1s]
eieiii-o
soîtaratescel,
iomettige
ctt on-enditions, miles aund
tihe
sîttject te
vviI i l
I:
t-iaIlu i s'lI have jus] tît
with roterobîligationts lu titis iiprci-ided,
ît:ttted en1 tItis i-iîbjoct. At tUaIi t tule, ini 1 S'2
ente te etiier comîmnt scîteols.
mîen lu Caniada îîlîo, cae-h
Secion1,2 elactll.t1ltbliete wore tiiewîî circle andi lis ewîii ptarty,
Secticti~~vvllii 12ctitdfitti ~ls
Ne cemmen sehools shahl ho entltled te any tuaititaliiot a sevevoigu sw-ay. Otte ivas Mr-.
lýiiowu te bislerv as 81r
ticialnew
apportieumeunt et moue>' eut ef the conmun
srbeol
funîd ecept ou the ternus and conditions JonMci
nli f tiit e flc her wns Mr.
1
fol ruiilg t
George L-lvw-îi. 771v. Macdoetnald -as a suple gave te
Anti se terth. Ne exception w-as matie, porter et selînrate seheels.
lthe lawý et 18613 bis voe ant i s influence.
w-hotlicc- tlîe were separate or conmea
Biit ut appoars tîtat some douhit M\vl. George Dvew'i, ou lthe eoutvar'y, watt
siooTs.
oppouient et separate
a rose lu Upper Canada as te whetber or net a îueost determini
oaaosehteels ivere entitîcti te stafe aid. sohools. Hie attackced the system velentlessSir WILFRID LAIURIER.
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]y ; lie attacked it in bis paper, on the floor
or the Hbuse of Commions and upon the
hustlngs. He attacked It wlth ail the veof hi*s strongly lmpassioned
bernence
The arguments we hear to-day
nature.
against separate sehools are flot new ; they
were beard 50 years ago. The arguments
we hear to-day are but the attenuated echo
of the strong denunclations of Mr. Brown,
wbicb were beard by our fathers two generations ago. But the views of Mr. Brown
dld flot prevail, and notwitbstnnding bis
efforts, he was flot lu the bouse when
the law of 1863 passed, which conflrrned to
the Roman Catholie minority of Upper Canada the privilege of separate scbools. Lu
view of tbp agitation then rnaintained by
Mr. Brown iu favour of representation by
population, it is perhaps not inopportune to
The Bill of 1868 ln
arnalyse that vote.
favour of separate schools was carrîed by
a vote of 80 against a minority of 22. 0f
this minorîty of 22, 21 belonged to the
province of Upper Canada, and of the majority of 80. 33 belonged to that province,
so that, leaving the vote of a-v li
aside, taking only the vote of Upper Canada,
we find tbat the law of 1868 was carried by
a majority of the representatives of Upper
C.unacda ut that time. This is significant.
Mr. Brown ut that Urne was carrying ou the
strong agitation which lie bad maintained
for years, and which lie continued to maintain in favour, within the constitution of
tluat day, o! representation by population.
Sir, if we review the events of that perlod
of our history, we must ail admit that the
constitution of 1841, wbich united Upper
Canada and Lower Canada, was radically
fauity. It was so constructed that it neyer
gave satisfaction to either province. Lower
Canada from the first looked upon it as an
Instrument of oppression, desigued to depiive ber o! some of those institutonsi NwlirAi
sbe held deearçu' thaen life. Yet she it was
wbo in after yeurs beld to that constitution,
and defended it against reforms which she
uae dail
regarded as fraught with stilil
Upper Canada uccepted
gers to herseif.
that constitution, flot with any enthusiasm,
b'ut because it relieved lier for the time
from serious financial embarrassments. But
Upper Canada, before muny years had
elapsed commenced also to find herself oppressed by the clumsy clauses which it contained, and souglit relief in the agitation o! Mr. Brown in tavour of ieprec'enration by population. The radical -fault o!
tbe constitution of 1841 was tbat it
was neither federative nor legislative. It
united two provinces, but kept tbern as separate entities, gave them the same number
o! members, provided against an increase
of representation, and allowed only a
single executive. This equallty ln repreSentation coupled with a single executive
was a defect whlch no expedients tbereafter
could altogether overcome. As soon as Mr.
46J

Papineau bad returned from exile, he
attacked tbat feature of tbe constitution,
and demanded its repeal. He was opposed by Mr. Lafontaine, not on principle,
b'ut simply from expediency. Mr. Laf ontaune represented to him that Upper Canada
,vould grow in population faster than Lower
Canada, because as Upper Canada was getting an Immigration which Lower Canada
dld not, Upper Canada would soon be the
strouger province and therefore ail the arguments which Mr. Papineau advanced for
the repeal of that portion o! the constitution on bebali~ of Lower Canada, would react
against her. The predictions of Mr. Lefontaine as to the movement of population were soon fulfilled. Upper Canada became the more populous province. Then Mr.
Brown toolz up the agitation where Mr. Papineau had left it, and carried it on for
years, with never ahating vigour. He opened
a current in tbe public opinion of Upper
Canada, wblcb yearly increased in volume
tintil it becarne well nigli irresistible;
administraand short-lived
successive
tions succeeded one another, and the
day carne iu 1864 wben there were two
hostile majorities, one from Lower Canada
and one fromn Upper Canada, faoîýng eadh
other and unylelding. There was a deadlock, and the governrnt of the Queen
\vas almost impossible if not actually impossible lu the province of Canada. That
was Mr. Brown's opportunity, and lie seized
it, it rnust be suid, with alertness and courage ; and whoever bas to speak of those
events mnust adrnit that on that occasion Mr.
Brown rose to the highest stature o! statesHe was not satisfied to take
manship.
advantage o! the occasion simply to obtain
the realizatlon of the principle which lie bad
at heart. but lie made it the basis for a union
o! ail the British provinces on the continent of America. That Is bis glory, and
that is bis chief title to fame-every Canadian ackuowledges it. But. Sir, tbe difficulties o! the task were simply enormous,
greater in my judgrnent, at ail eveuts, tban
the difficulties which arose in connection
with the creation of the American union.
History bas recorded bow jealously, how
tenaciously, the tblrteen colonies, after
their joint efforts had wrought their independence, eacb clung to its own Individual
life. History bas recorded how reluctantly
eacb of the thirteen colonies ut last consented to part witb tbose Powers, the concession
of which was necessary to form a strong
central government. The incentive whlch
proved effective, and which forced a final
tbe mernory of dangers
consent, was
wbicb tbey had recently sbared together, and
the necesslty of guarding agalnst a possible
recurrence of sncb dangers. No sncb sentiment abode lu the Canadian colonles.
The varions Canadian colonies were 180lated from one another-isolated by distances and by racli distinctions. The two
groupe whieh were ethnically connected,
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Ontario ali( maritime provinces, were sep- legislatures of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,
orated by long distances. The two groups Qllebec aud Olitarlo were given the power
which were geographically united, Onfario to make laws for the following purposes
and Quebec, were separated by the deeper
Direct taxation.
Ili ai
eleavage of difference of origin.
tiiee
aa watrog
ws
snse
f lcal
Borrowing money.
ther
trog
sese
f
lcal
The establishmnîpt and tenure or local office.
pride, in il there wlis ai Strofg assertion
Agriculture and colonization.
of self interest, andî ini aIl
thiere wvcre
peiuliar instituîtions as to the security of
Upon ail thiese subjccts tlieir pom-ers are
which ail dreaded f0 be launcbied into the 1uiiliuiited mal tbey cau dIo as they please,
unknown. This was parficularly true of ed- -%ithouf anny clîeck, except their responsisication in Lower Canada and in Upper Can- bility to the people of their respective proada. li Lower Canada thle Protestant min-ies. Tiieni on the subject of education
ority liad long enjoycd tbeir own systemi 0f the legisiatures of Nova Scotia and New
se(paraite schools. lu Upper Canada the Ro- Brunswick con do as tL'ca please and are
nonjj Catholic ininority liad just secured a îîot responsible f0 any Onîe except te the
similar svstc-i. TIese fwo minorities feiaced peofule. But wlien w-e couie to the provinces
tltat lu the nieçw caiîstifution, under the sepla- of Otntario and Qucbcc, we find tlîat the
ratio,, of leýjisiative pow5ers wlich l ust powers of these two pirovinces are Iilitied
enstie. the riglito of cachi miight Pc put i os regards education. Neither the legisiafure
jeopardy Pv o hîoslile inaJorify.
The moin of Ontario nor that of Qîîebec was given
orify of Lower Caniada felt perfectly secure powier f0, pass ainy law which mîglit prejuundffer tPe then cxistiug condition of lîiaigs dlicially affect the rights of tPe lnillority in
because those of flîcir own creed and race cIller province. So long9 ils this Constitution
were in the inajority la United Canada. endures flic scliools 0f the minorify iii Quebec
The Roman Cafholic miaorify lu Upper
îild Onitario niust Ilkewýise viffurc. Yct. leCa m(Iîdi fea ced also Illic constitultion beaue
iurkablc as iS fuis cictieji t. it is lieri t would ]le dcepri, -ed of flic powcrful aili- IOliS stilli liore reliarcable, if wc reinmber
i lice, of tiiose of tlieir own origili l aiotlier lliitt Oiie Of thicIlle" wlio assented f0 fuis
p)i-vilicc.
Under sucli circunistances, miiat 1lililitoll 101 f0 thec )ovcr of tPe provinice of
w~~~~~~~~~~
10-cudaseiîeo
is la
tlal
scdn?
Mr. G~eorge Brown bilniselfuoîifedei-aiion Pe dleviscd 50 ais to CIisule M - ~o-clrwiwlo sai(l ag;i la and
Ilie sîu,IpOî-t of aIl pairties and section.îs Of 1iaill tli:ît lie m'as opposcd to sepai-afe
tue communlity ? If is usclcss f0 spcîîlato s-*lcolo, wh
ba0ilocariled on1 a (-1-IIsnle of
ais f0
-Imf miglif have lîca (lonc.
it iq yvaros ;îgaiîist separafe selîcols iii lus prc-cîifcieut Io sayt that uîeaîis werc foluad f0 vilice. If yýou look oil.- ait flic surface of
insure te flic minorift- iii each province, f h licliiîgý-. w-itliout: tryiîîg f iu' flic inspliration,
free exereise of ils riglifs, and fliot allcali
is
iîideed reuimarle~Pl
that M1r. llî-owîî.
\\-;5s 0 declare Iliaf iii flic provinces of Wlio, witli Sir JTohnî
M-coîa
wa, flic
tppe- aîîd Loweî Canaila. ftie ialits 0f t]ue -eîitr-;l figure, ligreed fIa:it tii"' liO\\ el-s of flic
iiîioriiîy wvPicli wr
cie
bcbentî-nstcd
f0 legislafuirc cf lus oW~il poiceslioîild be
I lie lespeetive legisiatures of fliese pîo- li-lited lu thaf respect. -Wc îlced îlot îii:lrvel
miicWC
toi
f0ci
above flic control of flic if 11r.lrow-îi was ottacked aîdnn
ald for
îajoi-ity. Let nie recail to tPe liIOTse fleic lue actionî lic fluca toolc. fIe w:iasailcd
Qîîheeteolulos wîih wer adopfcd 111(dperliapS by soîiic of bais 0w îî disulpIies wliom
wliii w-cei basis anid the char-ter mîidcî- lic lîad tauglit f0 object f0 scîiaraîc scliools
w lih tue Caaaiîii pirliliult low lives Os stroligly as Ilie did biaiscîf. Mr-. Br-ow-n
anid flic Caîîdiaaiýi nation lins lîcen foîmiei. dc(lfeîîdcd Ilus Course iii tue coîîfielraîioîî deS(eî-tioii M, of flic Qaebee îesollitious s.tates 1botte, or r.atlir lie explaiicd luis piolicu- beas follows. and I p'au
on. Sir. mark the couse lie w-as nder iic iîcce.,siy Io diefcid
jlurnînge
lus course :aîîd I beg o11 fuis occasion f0
eoiwî11(iiea Lis ]lanigluage f0 tîlose w-ho to-dfay
Tilt
local legisiatîîres; 'lIi-ll have powor to JIave forgolten li
niake, liws respecting t1e foilowing subjectq -.- i
ud5
flc-3ieiste41drsliin
1. Direct taxation, aid iii New Brunseo-iclz theto
imposition of duities on th1w e\port of titnuer, flo-

federa tion. whîeili
-Orn
-sitiî.
esoea
l
plea

legs. masts, spars. deals anîl sawn lumber -,and
iii Nova. Scotia, of moils ancI othier minerals.

The people of Upper Canîada ililihav- a ictier
legisi-il ire, for Ilueir local mat-urr anîd will no
loniger have to betace thecmselves to Queboe
ITue establishiment ia'îd tcîiirc cf local of i- fox- leave to open a road, to select a county
ces, anîd the appointinent and pay ment of local iceviî. or appoint a coroner. Puît I aaî i 91 clit
2. flori-owiag moaey
vince.

nil

tue crcdit of flic pro-

office rs 4. Agricuîlture.
5. Immigration.
6. Eduication ;saving tue riglits and privileges îvlich (ho Protestant or Catlîolic minority
in both Canadas may possess as te their deaomuîîational schools at flic lime when the
unîionî goes into operatico.

Again I say, mark the langliage.
Sir WILFRIID LAURIER.

general principle of placing ail local
unîler local control, an excoption lias
in regard to thie cemmon s-licols.
li nnal
(Ti-r.hcar.)
Thr cloute complained of is as follows
6i. 1Eîlîcatioii. saviîig the riglits and privili-ges

to

lliis

niaIlfrs

'

thitii the Protestant or Catholie niinority in
lioll <a nada s niay posse3 as tiol thour d-jnonii-

natifloa schocis af tut tume when the union
The Igoos iîîto operatlon.
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Now, continued

Mr. Brown

I need hardly remind the flouse that 1 have
always opposed and continue to oppose the syStem of sectarian education, so far as the publie
.chest is concerned. I have neyer hacl any
hesitation on that point, I have never been able
to see why ail the people in the province, to
whatever sect they majy belong, shoulfi not send
their children to the samne schools to receive
the ordlnary branches of instruction. 1 regard
the parent and tlue pastor as the best religious
Instructors-and so long as the religious faith
of the children is flot interfered witb, and
ample opportunlty affordefi to the clergy to give
religious Instruction to the children of their
flocks, I cannot see any sound objection to mlxed
schools. But while in the conference and elsewbere I bave always maintained this view, and
always given my vote against sectarian public
schools, I arn bound to admit, as I have always
admitted, that the sectarian system carried to
the limited extent it has yet been In Upper
Canada, andi confinefi as it chiefiy is to cities
and towns, bas not been a very great practical
injury. The reai cause of a line wvas that the
admission of the sectarian principle was there,
.and that at any moment it might lie extended
to sucb a d.egree as to split up our School sys
tem altogether. There are about a hundrefi
separate scbools in Upper Canada, out of some
4,000, and ail Roman -Catholie. But if the Romnan Catbolics are entitled to separate schools
and to go on extending their operations, so are
the members of the Cburcb of England, the
Preshyterians, the Metbodists, andi ail other
sects. No candid Roman Catholic will deny
thia for a moment ;and there Isys the great
danger to our educational fabric, lest the separate system might gradually extend itself until
the whole country was studded with nurseries
ýof sectarianism,' most burtful to the best interests o! the province and entailing an enormous expense to sustain the host of teachers
that s0 prodigal a system of public instruction
must inevitably entail. Now, it is known to
every hon. member of this House that an Act
was passed in 1863 as a final settiement of this
sectarian controversy. 1 was not In Quebec ai the
time, but if I had been here, I would have voted
againsi that Bill because it extended the facilities for estabiishing separate sebools. It had,
however, tbis good feature, that it was accepted by the Roman Catholic authorities and carried to parliament as a final compromise of the
question in Upper Canada. When, therefore, it
was proposed that a provision sbould lie inserted in the confederation scbeme to bind tbat
contract of 1863 and deciare it a final settiement, so that we sbouid not lie compelied, as
we bave been since 1849, to stand constantiy to
,our arms, awaiting fresb attacks upon our comnmon scbooi system, tbe proposition seemed to
me one that was not rasbiy to lie rejected.
(Hear, bear.) I admit that, from my point of
view, ibis is a biot on the scheme before tbe
flouse ;it ie confessedly, one o! the concessions
from our side ibat bad to lie made to secure
tbis great measure o! reform. But assuredly.
I, for one. have not the slightest-nesltati-on n
acceptlflg it as a nocessary cnionoteothers
an~
sCum os unn
leu e eyes
on
gentlemen opposite, who
were the authors o! tbe Bill of 1863. (Obeers.)
ibis arrangement
though
that
urged
But ih was
mnigbt perhaps lie fair as regards Upper Canada,
if was flot so as regards Lower Canada, for
tbere were matters o! wblcb tbe British population have long compl.alned. and soine amend-
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ments to the existipg School Act were required
to secure them equal justice. Weil, when this
point was raised, gentlemen of ail parties lu
Lower Canada at once expressed themselves
prepared to treat It In a fran< and conciiiatory
manner, witb a view to, removing any injustice
that might bie shown to exist ;and on this
understanding the educational clause was adopted by the conference.
Mr. T. C. WALLBRIDGE. That destroys the
power of the local legisiature to legisiate upon
the subject.
Hon. Mr. BROWN. I would like to know bow
much power the bon, gentleman has flow to
legisiate upon it ? Let him introduce a Bill t0day to annul the contract of 1863 and repeal ail
the sectarian School Acts of Upper Canada, and
ho w many votes would lie get for i ? Would
twenty members vote for it ont of the 130 who
compose this House Il If the hon, gentleman
badl been strugglPng for fifteen years, as I have
been, to save the school system of Upper Canada from further extension of the sectarian
element, hie would have precious littie diminution of pow*er over it in this very moderate
compromise. And what says the hon, gentleman
to leaving the British population of Lower Canada in the unrestricted powers of the local
legisiature ? The common schools of Lower
Canada are not as in Upper Canada-tbey are
almost entirely non-sectarian, Roman Catholic
schools. Does the lion, gentleman, then, desire
to compel the Protestants of Lo'ver Canada to
avail tbemseiveS of Roman Catholic iinstitutions
or leave their hbldren without instruction ?
Let us pause a moment to consider this
Mr. Brown did flot beileve lu
language.
separate schools.
He had struggled al
blis life agaiust that system.
But a great
ob.iect had to, be achieved, a noble concePtion liad to, be reaiized, an 1nspiring idea
liad to be made a fact. and lu order to
that suprenie goal. differences of
rec
opinion lad to be recuniciied. fears and apiiîîelieîsions lad t0 lie removed, misgivings
liid to bie alieviated, and above ail the
tetue
ihso
îso
edr
of COnsc'ienc'e. h
i4ts
coniscience, liad to be piaced in as flirm a
eniwevioluslY
tliey
as
pos)-ition0of semurity
joyed, so that no one couid abject. and ail,
witliout regard to origlu or creed, could
-ive a cheerfull aud euthusiastic support to
thie new constituition.
Sir, Mr. Brown toILd bis friends tbat lie
.
mld not believe in separate seubools ;but
there were fellow-citizens of bis ln outarlo and iii Quebec who believed in separate
scj1ools, and, in order to remiove their Objections and win their Co-operation in the
scbeme which was the great work of bis
hf e, lie agreed t0 make the sacrifice of his
w covtin.Ioret
ahe
t(
I
civ
nodrt
oncnitos
great objeet lie lad at heart, hie agreed to
fasten upon his oNvu province a systeen lu1
whichi lie did not believe, but in whlch
did believe. Sir, for more than twentY
yonyacpai'tT
ears Mr. Brown has been la bis grave;
btbsmmr
sio
ec.Adi
i
ti
prtle~liaie
n
i
taiig
tI
cSilaie
tahnsadbssii
surely la the bearts of that stauncli yeomanry of Ontarlo who, gave hlmi sucli constant support during the years o! bis poiltical struggles. They foiiowed hlm devot-
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edly Ili bis crusade against separate scbeols.
Tbey followed hlmi even more devotedly,
wlien be asked tbem to iccept separate
scùools, to saicrifice their own opinions, and
Lis own, Uphi the altar of the new country
whicb it wlas bis ambition to establish on
this portion of the North Amuericaît continîent. If it were my privilege tbiat my poor
w ords inigbt reacb tbat staunch yeomanry
of Ontario, I w-ould remind themn that tbe
wxork of confederation is not yet finislied;
I w onifi tell tlîem tbat w-e are nom- engagefi
!in advaneing if ; and I would asic themn
wlicther wc aire 110w to, reverse our course,
or w Lether we are flot to Continue to work
,t ont to coinifletion ou tbe lines laid down
Ly the great leader biniiseif.
Nom-, Sir, sucli wis tLe condition of thingzs
a thie tîmie of confederation. B-ut I shahl
be told tliat tlîis exception aliplies to Ontaio andi Quebc alone. and net to tbe
other provinces. Sir. tlîat is truc. Anîiongst
IiLe foui provinces tLeni nnited. Ontario and
Quoebe- clonle bad a system of separale
sciiocs.
Bult I reiluiided the llotîse a nie0
ment i ao fhat i t w',as liot ii c inîtenîtio n o f
the fatiiers of conlfed(eraition. il was îlot the
intîentioni of Sir lOIîIII M;icdoîiabl u. --ir.
lti-ow n te hauit Coli fedcratioi i to the narrow
leiiiols lb liat in 18G7. Tlioy lad matie iroison iniU
-I vr
inistrumîlent of eoliieucrafiO),, to <'\teiid il (ui'iv
ve
niorticrii part of
tyLiad miadle Iiiovisicii to
ilî
li'. coninient
tajle il, Ilritisil Coelnibia.
NewfLeiiidlaiffl
uajil PrneEdvr
slaiid :L
li:id miatle
,ro0\ilioIi te ta1ýe ini al.so tLe, Nori liîesb Territoiîs. v hIih \v'ip i lieul iliiiiiili;tliteîl. lut
wlhiceh niow Lave a I cii ig potin Iati on
ind aie ai ont
doors nsisl igilisso.
Is ut reasoniable 10 s111)pose, if lue Conifedleration Aet recogilizes tuait ohler prov-inces -were to couni 1h1 confederaitioîi slndii
larl*\ situated to Ontbario andi QueUeo, Huiai
tule sainie l)rivileges siiouîld îlot Le givel 10
the mnority as w-ere givcîi te thle iiîîioritv
iu Ointario andi Quebee
Wliat wuîiuld Lave
Lecli thte v-alue of tue, inivitationi to enlter
coifedleratîln. if the Provinces iîîvit,.d te
enfer. ILad Leen told tlîat tbe sccnlritv te flic
minority giveii to Ontbario anti Quebc was
a privilege wiuli tbiey nceed ilot xîeffrein
us ? Secion 43 of tlîe Quebc resoluiions
lias beconic section 93 of bbe Britishî Northi
Aîîîcrica Act, andi is nîo loniger colifilied te
1Quebc anud Onta- 'le. Jlere il is:
Iii and for each provinece the legisiature may
exclusively uniale lacs ini relation to education,
sien
1. Nothing in any sîîch laîv shall projudiciaIly
affect any righît or privilege )vith respect to deaominatioîîal schools which aay class of persocs have by law la the province ai. the union.
Se. Sir, Iiow )vbeuover a purovince coliios
lîcre kiioliiig at fulis dool, askiîîg ho Le
au(liiîittcd ilîte c-olifederaltlin, if ln iliat lproviilce tbore exists a systein ot separate
sebools. tLe Britishî North Amorica Act lias
pre)-idod fliat tLe sainîe guaranfoe w-e giî e
Sir WILFRID LAURIER.
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to the minority in Quebec and Ontario shahl
aise be given te tbe minerity in that province. Sberily after confederation liad bcdn
estabiisbed, that is, in thle ycar 1870, tLe
parlianient ef Canada, lad an eplîertunity
of applying the doctrine coatainied lu the
Britisb North America Acf lu tLe creaiun
of fiee province of Manitoba. Until is ad
mission into the Dominion, Manitoba Lad
ne regniar governîiilit. Lt bail been ieesely
ndniinîstered by tbe Hudsonî Bay Coinpaiiy. There Lad benî soute seliools ii it,
maiîitained by sncbi autbority as tucre 'was.
Tbere li.id boch separafe seijeels inaiiitainied
Ly Roman Cathelie inissienutries.
Il was
file inîtention of îuarliaînibn
te gix e tLe
mnieorify the sýysteini tuai tLcy Lad Lefore
confederation ;and. s0 inarked w-as their
iiittîilioîî. tlîat inistead of avceptiiig witboui
quiflication tLe wvtrds of section 93 of the
Itritisii Neth Anicrica Act. 'rigi or priveluge ý%,ith respect tu deîitîinatioiial sclîools
w liLcy
elass of persens lia) e by iaw !l
I liepl
le at tue unioni.' bbey matie it
1cadlcivb
laiv or puciein
tLe ptrovinice at
flce liiijoii.' fI burncd out, as deterîincid bLy
j iiu-tliutlioriiv.
tlîut tbc protvinice or
\la iii il a. vlien it eîitcred -oîîfederaitioii.
li:lui noi svsl cii oif schîools eibiier L3 l)) or
liiiitliv.
It l1ui l.as t -uleq ite tli;it
I li(, power oif file prov ince of Manitoba wltlî
regtar ti the
stibjeut 0f educatietu w as as
i
iiipleo is tiait ofthe
1pr0vinte 0f Nova
Scoli a e, the pruouine 0f NwBinwc
,jhýis a i iile
wlichîîvu not iide(rstoodl
:It Ille tinfie luy lion. gentblemienî opposite
vliei tli
ev v
oii thils side neth fl oiuse.
li w as t'lc faut. lthe positive tact tile
poertt of tue purovince of Mtiiiiiolc
Nwitli
r-egard toe îiicn 011 w as as, tînsliackletl as
iliat ot Ne'w B'us-e
and Nova Scoia.
lt i -d5, as I slaled t mnomîent ago. -\[i'.
Ma1ckenizie iiilroiliied an Act for the eoei
mient of bue, Nethwest Territories, and iii
luis Act the parlianîeiît of Canada. w-hii.
ai fliat fLuie. liad aliiong its incinbers soniie
0f t11e abicst iiienl M'ho ever sat !ni a canadiau pariiainviit-Sir John 'Macdoniald, fi-.
Miackenzie. Mi. Blake, Sir Charles Tupper
aiidl a score cf otliers-tunauiiiious,ýly. deliberai clv and w-illh t udr oves open, ilitrodiiccd
iiifc Ille Nortiw-est Territories hIe systein ot
separate schiocis.
Aîid nef only Ibaf. 'flui
tLe parliaineîit cf Canadai. fouir limes suce'essivclvili 180. !Ili1~i in 1886 and in
1S9
ullibrativand witb fbeir oyes openî.
ici ilied Illc sy-sîcin cf separate sebools !l
filie Torritories.
1 w'ould lilce te asic flie
INIri spIioul,lý.
ene questioni, if flic rigbt lien. gentilemnu
Wîll allow ne ?
SrWLRDLTRE.Ys
_Mr. SPROULE1,,.
Thc righif bol]. gOiit jeleîcc
gavýe the Flouse te uîiderstand
tlict Tien. Georgte B3rown supportoîl the
principle of separahe sciiocis. MaNlyI ask if
if is nef fine fliat 'Mr. Brown, in 1875, ofî-
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posed the principle of authorizing separate
sebools in the Territories, voted against It
and gave bis reasons ?
Sir WILFRID LAURIER. I am delighted that my hon. friend (Mr. Sproule) tas
asked me that question. In 1875, when the
Bill to which I have referred went tbrough
parliament, Mr. Brown who was a member
of one branch of this parliament, opposed
the introduction of the new clause In that
He
Bill providing for separate schools.
He told
opposed it with alil bis might.
the House that he had not changed bis
mind upon the subject, but te told the
House also that if the principle of separate
schools was introduced, then. according to
the terms of the constitution. it was Introduced for all time to come. I am delighted
that my ion. friend brought my attention
to this, bacause renlly the whole subject
is contained in the question of my hon.
friend. We have to decide this problem
upon the very terms of the legislation which
was introduced in 1875. Let me give to my
bon. friend all the information to which he
is entitled, and which I fain would hope
will fall upon favourable ground ; I will
give him the whole history of that matter.
Mr. Mackenzie himself introduced the Bill
in 1875. The Bill as first introduced made
no mention of separate schools ; but after
he had sat down and when Sir John A.
Macdonald had spoken on the subject, Mr.
Blake rose and brought this very subject
of separate schools to the attention of the
Iouse. and te did it with a heiglt and
breadth of thought which I hope will command the admiration of my ton. friend.
This is what Mr. Blake said:
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aggregate of population within a reasonable
distance, that aggregation would have a voies
in the self-government of the territories, and
he believed the Dominion government was wise,
(although the measure might be brought down
very late this session and it might be found
impossible to give it due consideration) in determining in advance of settlement what the
character of the institutions of the country
should be in which we invite people to settle.
He regarded it as essential under the circumstances of the country, and in view of the delberation during the last few days that a
general principle should be laid down in the
Bill with respect to public instruction. He did
believe that we ought not to introduce Into
that territory the heart burnings and difficulties with which certain other portions of this
Dominion and other countries had been afflicted.
It seemed to him, having regard to the fact
that, as far as we could expect at present, the
general character of that population would be
somewhat analogous to the population of Ontario, that there should be some provision in
the constitution by which they should have
conferred upon them the same rights and
privileges in regard to religions instruction as
those possessed by the people of the province
of Ontario. The principles of local selfgovernment and the settling of the question
of public instruction, it seemed to him, 6ught
to be the cardinal principles of the measure.

Now let me call renewed attention to
these words of Mr. Blake : '1 regard it as
essential under the circumstances of the
country, and In view of the deliberation of
the last few days.' What were the deliberations of those last few days In the House of
Commons to which Mr. Blake alluded ?
Why, Sir, it was a resolution on that very
schools, separate
separate
of
subject
schools in the province of New Brunswick,
where at that time, and by the constitution,
sehools was not
The task which the ministry had set for itself the principle of separate was
asking for
was the most important it was possible to adopted ; the mlnority
conceive. To found primary institutions under separate sebools, and came to this House
which we hope to see hundreds of thousands, for relief, but the House would not grant
and the more sanguine among us think millions the relief because they would not Invade
of men and familles settled and fiourishing, the constitution. Mr. Blake said that inwas one of the noblest undertakings that stead of hýaving such a state of things in the
could be entered upon by any legislative body, Northwest Territories it would be better to
and it was no small indication of the power
and true position of this Dominion that parlia- give to the people the religions instruction
ment should be engaged to-day In that impor- that ail classes might want. Now what was
tant task. He agreed with the ton. member Mr. Mackenzio's answer to this ?
for Kingston that the task was one tbat reAs to the subject of publie instruction, it
quired time, consideration and deliberation,
and they must take care that no false steps did not in the first place asttract tis attention,
were made in such work. He did not agree but when he came to the subject of local taxawith that right hon. gentleman that the gov- tion he was remindeû of it. Not having had
ernment ought to repeal tis errors. The right time before to insert a clause on the subject,
ton. gentleman had tried the institutions for he proposed to do so when the Bill was la
The clause provided that the
the Northwest Territories which he now committee.
asked the House to frame, and for the same Lieutenant Governor by end with the consent
or assembly, as the case might
would
it
council
of
bis
to-day-that
given
reason as he had
be better for the Dominion government to be, should pass all necessary ordinances in
keep matters in their own tands and decide respect of education, but it would be specially
what was best for the future. He (Mr. Blake) provided that the majority of the ratepayers
believed that it was essential to our obtaining might establish such schools and impose such
a large immigration to the Northwest that necessary assessment as they might think fit
we should tell the people beforehand what and that the minority of the ratepayers, whether
those rights were to be in the country In Protestant or Roman Catholic, might establish
which we invited them to settle. It was In- separate schools ; and such ratepayers would
teresting to the people to know that at the be liable on-ly to such educational assessments
very earliest moment there was a sufficient as they might impose upon themselves. This he
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beoped weuld meet the objection effered by the
lion. mci ne for South Bruce. There mîglut be
tsome ameadments found necessary in thse BiIl,
but hie tlueught it weuld be feund generaly
:speaking te meet the requlrements et tIse
ýcountry. However, tlhe geverament would be
^very glad te avail themselves as far as possible
,of such suggestions as ilt
o made te thum.

one, for ail races and creeds, was te adopt thse
suggestion et thse goveranent and enable
people te estailisli separate scbeels lu (bat
turritory and thus prevent tIse Introduction et
uvils freim whicb Ontario and Queic liad
suftered, but iad judiciously cid themielves.

(lie neccssacy assessueot sud rates thurufor, and furîlier (bat theu minocity ef ratepayers tierein n'bethur Protestant or Roman
Catholies, nmay ustalih separatu scineis thuc-

iad tallen frein bis lion. triends on tic trcasury
bencies, and from lion, gentlemen wbo bad
spokuis on (lie amoudment, w'ith respect to tlie
propriety of allowing separate scineis. But the
question n'as not whether those scbools were
riglit or wrong, gond or bad, but as te iviether
it n'as w lau for (bis country te deal witli tii
question. He quitu admittcd thu importance of
tlic issue whii
liad been raitsel ebilier rti
mnaLter should bu re(errud to thc provinceu interested for, seiltement, or bu brouglit t e tb"
Doinion legisiature.
'lito momient--

I tt'ilI iiiw gît o te My heu1. freeîîd tbe
i Iaîîgungeocf Mfr. Brown, this le it
Wieu the Bill wns lin couumittee Mr. Mac- r
Rkeuzie preposed tuis clause, wiil wjas luThe safe way for uis was to let oaci, province
sertedlu flute Bill, uîot eue memiber
itseif in sucli matters. This coulntry was
oli 'jeet- suit
ifihled by people of ail classes and creuds, and
lng te it, neitier Sir Johin A. Mýacdoeaîd,
fer Sir Charles T£upper, uer aiy member (hure woul c i no end et contusion if ecd
0 ass liad to have its owii peculiar selionl sysýon tlue gevernment sie ef tie flouse :
tem. It had hieut said this clause was put lu
Wlien and so soon as any systemi et taxation for tlie protection ot tlie Protestants agaînst
siail lie adoptud in auy district or portion of (lie Cathoies, tlie latter being the most numertie Nortliwust Tecritories, the Lieutenant ous. But lie, speaking for the Protestants, n'as
CGovurnor and council or assemily, as tIse case in a position to say that we did ne t want that
may lie, sball pass aIl necessary ordinancus lu prvoteection.
ruspect of e lucation, and it shahl therein lie
En.,ter. on 2fr, Brown sp)oko as; fcime s
ai;; sys prex'tded th, as nîajociîv of catepayers
lu any district may estabuisi suci sebools
Hon.
Mr. Brown said lie concurred ;vitb wbat
(buccin as tiey n;ay thinli fit,' and makue

Iu, and tliat in suri case (bu ratupayers estalihisiing sueli Protestant or Roman Cathellc
separate . eiecis shahl bu liable only te assussment of siieli rates as tlîey impose upon themsel;ves iii respect tierof.
Now titis 11111 wiutl tl't' Io fli, otItes
oînil
f' hice legis1lîtîite. tutu Ilicie ruse I
wvi il gi vo ho iii y l in. tr ii
lilitercup ted
îge. (lie whl lido ltslrv cf' Ie
ilînîlotîîîeî thu 11ill. Mr.
wtliis ris
îieua
roiniiiteîil inmitl
tif ilimit bodly,

nie -a miuoent

ueN

mclved ho strikeonet tlle edulctîttoît

elatîse

i It og't htîr.
lI e \;s
attst;erid h;- îtv hou1.
frieil aîîid clcanguc ef te daylý, flic Secretary cf' Sfitue, vvîto thon as ito;;
was tue
leade,, rcfIlic Sonate:
Any gentleman

would bave t0

admit (bat it

eas tic gruatet possible relief te tic people

et Ontarto tliat this question ;;as seutisul for
(huai, anl 'vas net, as lu soe
et the other
provinces, a source ot constant discord. He
n'as onu et those wie maintaineul (bat parents1
hait a riglit te educatu their cbtîdren as tiey
pluased, and tiat tbey ougit
tte
bu
) taxud

to maintain sebeols te wbici tbey could not
conscienutiously eend thuir chidren. Our wiele
system et govurumeut
setînul principlu.

was

basud

Non., Sur, I wiul Luit-o te iii;-

upon

tiat

-- (0111111110,1

îi

flic opinîion cf theo 1i01t. Mi. lciwii.
Butl,
luefoe dcittg se, lot nie gi; e I il ut flte opinion cof a prcei litlent iteiil
of
fils ti

Browboc~arne
Uion
te)

seinerate sebois.
Sitr, I couiliioid lii

latigtiagŽ

i) Ini

frieiid.

I eouiuiond ibis Iriligîtage
iain in Itis flouse.
Titore arter

bloit.

ixor

ii

as

tiiere wvero (lion, men iii tuls flouse and eut

of it wvio dIo net bulievo lui separale setols.
* il,

ns, Mfr. Btrowii said,

tue

qieýt ioni-i it iot

wbellioi (lat sysieni is gond or. ttd
(btat
i.,
i Ille question te day.ý. tduit is tnot the
question cf wliiel Senlator lrcwul szpolie. it le
tnt tlic questioin -,,dit n hicli w-o have te deal.
Irtt w-e fiat-o aiotiier duti-Y to iîe'fîrio..
2fr1.
Brîowni, cil fic le o o10
f lte tîuiier. i 'txîiîuîof
Ililegstlî,

.tiid

loitn

_Mr.

tsAet lia sui and the Neettin.s
pa'rt cf tii" uniiot, tliey camle
lci ier
.4et, alid
nnlr
tlie cr0O.; iOnsXitltctr

stti,

Ilirt btis opinions ii

ce-

stiarrîto sîlioois litrî îlot -dintgoîl.
lic saidl praetieahl vIbis both
flic uri
ioit cf
Ciîiadts r 'Ilce is a îîe\w- îeriîtv.y tiere is
le

t-up-lu sou iie
tlierho
nio ilirotieeseîrîe

s. i10

ouîOilrt iii.

Do

silîoî).is utc il, do net
pariy. S~ir A lexanuder ('aItuhct
w-i
as,
alolit hit
litriîiig itiistitt)ilii
f, but
thîeîî liadier cf fie( Ccîîser;-ati;-e virtinl tfie Ilte mome)nitii yil'
lia t-o iltii
t m n
l 50,parlitc
Senate.
'Sir Alcxander Cutupbll spoel
as sebools yen ia vo seIx-ed the( question fortoilows
et ou, it: is ptart of tlite union ad lic ll ilîiiioritv
It neulul bu mucli te be regretted If (the w ilI have ils uiglit ho siiel si-licols.

amendusent passed. The ebject et thse Bill was
te ustablish andl perpetuate lu the Nortbwust

Mfr.

SPIioUji:.

'F'lic

riglît

boit1.

rtle

Territockes (ho saine sys'em as prevaileul in
Ontario and Quebuc and wiici Ila Werke se
'weil l tlic interesîs of peace and barmony witil
8frW IbEl
12 TAITI 1R.Now, e liavt
tic different populations et tiose provinces.1 iliît'oilîeîl utc Ilis Blil- I
eg iti liton.
He tctîgit (lie tairer course, and tic butter
fi ouisîr roii.
Sic WttLFRI iL:NURTER.
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Mr. SPROULE. I i;m onily desirous of katchewan, would my hon. friend tell me
n-aking olle observation in regard to a par t that these provinces would nlot have tise
of Mr. Brown's speech wbich more dlrectly saine riglits and privileges la regard to serefers to this subject and which the hou. parate schools as were granted to Ontario
and Quebec ? Would he tell me that when
gentleman bas flot quoted.
I tha istheYou sny to Ontario and Quebec : You shall
LARIE.
Su WLFRD
Sir LURIR.
ILFID
I tht isthehave voui separate scisools, Alberta and
htpii
edne
Interruption of my hon. friend it was hardly iakthwnsol
worth while. I do flot want to îuislead the lige ? Tise tlsing is preposterous. Let us
House. Oaa lie find anythlng else thaa that vise above sucis considerations.
In everyMr. Brown snbmitted tise opinion that tise tlslng thiat I have said I have refrained
moment separate schools were introduced fr0 in saying a single word upon thse ahthey corne under tise Act of union, undel! stract ptinciple of separate scisools. I apclause 93 and that they were there to be ivoacls tise question upon another and a
uiagiut
intiue te pwer0f helgi- hi oader ground, I approacis thse question not
!atuire ? Can lie find anythiîîg else ? Let froîn thse !Lew f separate scisools, but I
Ilini quote anything to thse contrary.

ai>pricl it upon the higiser ground of Canaclian duty and Canadian patriotisrn. HavMr. SPROTjLE. Mr. Brown w-vas aigu- ing obtaiised thse consent of thse minoîity to
ing against tise introduction of separate Iis~ foini of government, having obtained
scisools ant ihe gives tIse following as his their consent to the giving up of their valuveasons :
d privileges, and their Position of strengtis
He spoke in the interest off good feeling and are w-e to tell themn, now that confederation
harrnony in the national counicils. What else is,ýestablishea, that the principle upon wisich
was thse clause in the constitution empowering they consented to thîs arrangement. is to be
thse provinces to settlo thse scisool question
,, id asic1e and thtweaet
rd
ogs
titIe do note thide thati
<îo ovî t
themselves inserted for, but to get quit off Conhti
o hn
hm?1d
troversies like this in the Dominion, and to sidoe
leave the scisools to be mainagedi according fo proposition wbich w-il! be maintained in this
thse views off cacis locality ? By this nill they Hbuse, nor do I believe it is the intention of
mlght raise thse very serious Issues in thýe Norths- tae Ilouse. i offer at this moment no opinwest which isad provecl so trooblesome to Que- ion at ail upon separate sehools as an abbec and Ontario. No one would regret this Isiract piopostion, but 1 bave no hesitatioa
more than lie, and for this reason hie would Insayn
hti
eet
pa
ymn
m
osekm
fIwr
s~îgta
support thse motion off thse hon. member for
upon separate scisools, I would say that I
Peel.
there
objection
nieyer could understand w-bat
Whics wvas that this clause slîonld be c.9ultl bie to a system of sebools wbereln,
after secular matters have been attenided
droppeti thus leaving it to the provinces.
to, tIse tenets of the religioni 0f Christ, even
Sir WILFRID LAURIER. It is ever the w thtie divisions which exist arnong Ris
old story-none s0 blind ns those W1ho wvill 1follow-ers, are allowed to be tauglit. We live
nlot see, none so deaf as those w-ho wl niot in a country whcrein tise sevea provinces
hear. I iepeat again that '.Ir. Brown, on tise 1that constitute oui nation, cithier by thse wll
floor of the Senate, did not w-ant this clause or by tise tolerance of the people, in every
providing for separnte scisools to be intro- 1scisool, Christian morals and Christian dogdnced iu tise Act. He stateff that it wvould nias aie taught to thse youth of thse country.
scsoosWe live by tise side 0f a nation, a great
be tointotnceseprat
mitak
Le said thiat hie xvas opposeti to sepaiate nation, a nation for whiich I have the greatscisools, but lie saiti that if at that time est admiration, but whose example I w-ould
separate scbools w-eie itroduceti tbey caine jnot take ia everything, la wisose scisools
under tise Act of Union aud they weie tiseie for feai tisat Christian dogmias in whlcis
foi ail tille. I do not wvant to be offensive, aIl do net believe might be taught, Chrusen Icmfrienid (Mr. Sproule) is not 1tian inoinis are not taught.
but if aislhon.
cèônDreë
blind lie w-i understand tise reasoning of pare these two countries, when
Mr. Brown. That *s the position that we have tanalla witl MeC CunireC
StatsI
eîîu
1__
_tw
ti
r
before us to-day. e arn not isere to advocate eorupate MeC

separate sciools s ais abstract Proloiotion--Q
propositions, that the minority sisal! hatve the ènll-ôrTfltUtand when I' obsDerv l
~L.
~ hpower to establisis their own scisools 'mrt-rousaoalabsen
trf-àFsiice of divoriili-diot
and tisat they sisal! have tise iit
a
te share In tise public moneys. It Is cean Lurlr,- or my
~Z~..~~m~
tise law to-day. It is ia accord with tise conchlîdren nf tis" binagré>_
stittqtion, wlth tise Britisis North Amerîca w
ActJand I commend It even to tise hlnsed t'flmmt'! an l 3.ao~lCiziL...a
judgment of my hon. friend. However, let ias. ~sn te American system is riglit
me put a question to n.ý, hon. frlend : If o1l"M e Canadian system Is wrong. Fior MY
we were l tise year 1867 and nlot Ia tise yeai part 1 say thîs and I say it wltisout isesi1905, andi, If w-e had to introduce into tisis tation. Time whlI show that we are Ia the
Dominion the provinces of Alberta and Sas- riglit and ia this instance as la many otisers, 1

-
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have an abiding faith) lin te
rny
uwn couintry.

institutions of
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shotild take titis questionl into itumiiediate
conîsideration, flot onle ruember of the gov-

Mr. IL. L. flOlIYEN
(Car'leton, Ont.) Mr.
vtil(0,fo
iOirlthn
Sp eaîker. i t s *birlvimpossible for the
e,
rroeuIis
olag
svnuedt
lu lii's :ita effective inainer at 511y one single word uliof tliis ýIli- important
iliuse
t b Iresenlstae te Bh hic ba IrensubjerI. They lait up
ii their place two
Iltrle tr eser
istagl te
il
Nv lis
geean or lirue ger'ntlemnen fron the Northwest Terinroue i tIrl *Lvtherierr. lion. gîuentat
ritot-es of C anrada. te argue as stronuously
tir ilfridr LtI ri pt
1i l1adssoc Io
he as~ tlî(ty
c-uil tliat tire grantiing ef a profot lie accorded te
'irîr
statius shrul
a
bve iîrtrodîrreedd
liiiI W ri 1;ua jilst
n
Ille iîrrrirediale future.
i darte tu lîavre enabîled mle tii se lIroill('s
Silir'a'itl'Iv
10~~~~~~~~~~~~ ITh rrrrrtr-nretuiarsrtii i Ic' ie resou ltio01 w]riehl 1 nsoved at tirat t irne,
lir 011. and] 1 rr a lice tirat one rof tire clr~nns~
e'rr
îg Ileurt
iostcriin
rrti le v r~iî îrrr.~eîtleuai r W~Itîidpassed iry tire legisîrituve ut the N_ýorthwt:st
Laur-ier> Iie Mrini'stev or Justice çIHou. Mrr. Tevritrîries set toîlli
Bri[ish
IritzIxitrick) 1I:1d Ill intention to give me, a
Tiratunicier ilie provisions ot 1lie
r-oi
of ut tirat
10ii îast even ing.
0'w îig -Northr î.irvra Ac't and amnirîdig Acit s Ille Poothe sove'ai province c.of (anifflr e'rjoY
orf
'i
P,111pic
lo
rlutltl's. I ritrtttrtrttr' 0''î1'W t le ir large torirs of lbrai
cu'Oirnrtrorrmiliirai nrr ottl
1 rl'd trot
ic(eive it tillrill t r tri ani
'rr ri lv
Ilh eXceutrve and 't i Ur trow trrrriltr' r trrv Irle opeîiug of Irle latuvre of eauch tri'
re.
llrrit-o tlr1 a1 t 1'tr'vrorri. amd tireeore
I
Thrat tire tinie liras sîvit r i xrir 'srh
airs
wil irrrt attemtirr
tir%r lir'u1s.sirrî
Ilrrw''rer, li
io' av,
'lay.
L.et

orf il
file

to-

Posti'l
ni lrrrsl sett->ol"rr
vrrrrr1i
shtoul rit
ti
gi-aujt ru lii peCople ot ti', Noitari'-iilorir' rrt (riana andrtu titis criff Ille'rtric
l'u
u\v1oa.ý ht1pooefladest etirir
anrd prayers r-orrairr
tr inthe sail
t bu Ihruisîr i
lîrr I r'rrlgtî'tlrrte Ilre Pight trrrrrrtrtr' antresu
si toitit
ta~ be ji I irir
hn -eîrr i l lrrrrrr r î Wilfrird Lauirier') luronl
rtilre cOOnidrrrror
andr ilhetC 111rtroî fortrw lirî.
lin', rli;iigr'
rt'
iriari' Nlrrr'li Ire, Iras
iile'- Tho'irrt
air-'r' meIvl'irriî fie( i lit liorn. geit
'tir-rd
rii'thti''
irsi r elve tiritl-.
D 14
t1lrr:iîarir Ir(is rrrllcrrniîes al Ilrtt lne 'rv-r
ridrlirldIv
i-ii r'lit lirrt. frîrdIo tri
n rri'r li,, tt'orr''' ît r'ttt'tiiliru silcîre andi tire
irifft irrior' Ira- lwir er 'ir-li i1 r'lirrirgr'.
Let Irtle pui tinrg utî, ris 1 h ave srr jr, ut' two or tirree
S-av illrat I lîriri ruliner rrrY 1r:1irri ther' I1:1rr
getlentt
iroîi
t Irle Nrvii'rert Terifiorres
"arr ritf S'r'ltrirlrrr 2i. 1903t, a litlile
îrîr ar r'gitle iîrnrt Iire tiîre
Irai tnt yet aitiveri.
1t1r1iti rr''
vl rn 'so Irir Irle
1icir lrrr.
rtir- ell ie riglil lrrrn.
genrtle'rman Sir Wilfvrid
i lirir
't
\<l'rr
(Srirrr'
ii rlneritir
MrI irnvirîtri
mlrîi r'ullt'naguiîs rerluii'ed r1 cerrîri, flouisre, pl' ""rn
liilr ilrrr anilitiorn(t
rt
st, 1: tr1u1 '11rri Ilai ratitje ii nuecrut'rr
tirle
I irrirsi rrr:rr1Y î'r'asourr.
il, Iris; oiiotn I>rrî rrrrr' nf tll rr' rin irctt,
arnr îilar s nas

~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

lr'îiirn l ittirn
trr lrr' ýNor'liw r'st Trrirtî'Io
lrrtie irîr
oi tiî
Coersiuîr.
a
loties sIlirrir
Ire dlrlavr'd fo' rrar
vei'lie
ttrsr'îrr-r' ii Iliri
irite
uttirelrlvrr
ariir I amti iirrttrrl
tIra V-n It t
r't'y Orr n l h 'r'r srrir tirnt it would tir ntriijrle
tu
thrrse t'ersorrs w Irir.Ir ;it tii;î timîe prceintr'r
Ilre NOI'thIrt'r'r'
ofe'itîi- utt a:rlr u
ilrîrn-i'rv In- lulie iilt
110ir. geirtlerrrntî1 irs
otriirrr 10 n tr'nript Io îpasç tirroighiris
ilirsilrntii dificîrlties lr tire w'ay ot lîrrîrre- Ilrw.seý r1 Ineaissir' rit su giat rilRrr'tne as
drnstelY gint
iîg pr'ovrincial autonloiny, ecxist tîra.t Nwliir'hlriras bire'
iîrtrodiîceci IlIils afte'

î

10 dlay just as strongly as
irey uiid theis. tut
trrs
h
oennn
idlt
lîs
'lie rie'vw h ici
1 auri îresentitsg to ire irniti tire iseiseit of tIre ariviee. the exilerIrrreat ttins mromrent w as sisggcstr'l iry ii
iCtvrriet:1r1 l ire, uit iriate
ofrtwegeu that
liornr. triertrnd fr0 r Matrquetcte (Mr. Rohiie) !Il
'sl'rnt
r i
eg
ll
oriior
ntr
flirt Ille l'rrnrc Mlirrrt'i adjurce
argumns
tbtrr wrc tLi'rrrg lu riribi trom Ibis point ot
'tiinistr of Ilei
Iirl'irnt Monrr. Mrt. Sifiunr
viris tira tire Noirtli'rrst 'lerritories shot-iri trot It Iras unt'ortuiiately irpriid
vert' oftli
tic grarsîrd local n-rtf gsverrsmeit
for rsarsy hît lire iras i eeti r tse'ît fîrrrrr sessions ot titis
years I0 cone.
jpr iill t, r :r1'1rt 1 t r w char rve r'eideîvoreci te
WVl'it 'r''rs Ih liriglit lioun. geint ietian'is î'es- i'neiliirrt th
tri frsng' t Iils e.stirîrrtes
irînse te tlint ? Did lire dcrsy tliat Ilîrs w'rîs Ilivuigi Ilre flouse !Il Iis absecnce ils ineli
iris opnion nt t i rt tintes? No, lire resînonrdlei
ais
losbt.
Wnr
r Il regret Iris Itndispousition
Io Ilte i'rrr:trks ut tire lion. ilieiier fou 'Ma'r- r aîtr surle. andî Ne trust Iliat iii tire early
illicte i(Mr. iUcelie) Iîy ejaculrsting acros liii iir' nîtd i joet ti
ifi cutrsideriile prvugtress
tire flIrt
of the Ilise
' licmv.
hiear.'
Se rs talleNîir'thl lis Bill. we shall have Ini tis
tlrerefoi'e I hav're good reasun te congi'atrîale ilousýe i It rie
ut tire ho,. Ilse 'Miîrisl
Ille
i,int
lion
gentllemsan
<S ir
wilfrid utf fle Iliterior rand ri( ire reit of iris view-Vs
Lntîit'lr isini
iris rchange
of
lîcaut. be-wrriii rîegr.nrd to Iii iii ensuie rImI
li l lia s liceir

irîîsu

trheir

i niyself

o11

(ctober

14. lit'C5i'ite'i i yIlre i'igiit 1roil. gentlemni (Sir
MWiltvirl Lauirier).
B-ut 1 salt Iiant it reqîlireil a certain Stiintillts ý ir lr.rt
]lrn. releinto
tenaillle

Pli1 tritVP. rovrinii tinis
iluse at 'esolîîtioîr
ririntitn inrt it tire opirnion ut thils liuse.
Ilre tinnr lîrrn 'onre w'hei tire geveri'nenît

S;r

'tt
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hlm to appreciate the importance of tbis
question. Letters were addressed to hinm
and t0 members of bis government, over
and over again, by the Prime Minister of
the Nortbwest Territories of Canada. To
these letters an answer was sometimes
deigned and sometimes no answer was giveit
for nionîlis. Letters were wvritten by the
P'rimne Minister of the Nortliwest Terrilories,
t0 lte right lion. gentleman wbo leads the
goveriimient (Sir Wilfrid Laurier), on May
19, 1904, and on June 1, 1904. Thbis malter
which lias been presented to lhe House tis
afternooni as a malter of transcendent limptortanice. îlot only 10 the Northwvest of Caniada, but to the people of Ibis counttry fromn
onte end of it 10 the otiter, wvas so littie regarded by tbe riglit lion. gentleman and
his coileagues at Ibat tintie, ltat tbe wbole
suinnier passeti aNvay îvitbout any answer
ltaving been voucbsafed 10 the Prime Minister of the Northwest Terrttories. Il was
o11 ni ithIe stress of anl election caMpaigl
hon. gentleman aw'oke 10 the
that lthe ilit
faet lit lie ad itot ansrtered Ihose comutunteattoits. ithey wvere îvrilten on May 19
and Junle 1 ; and il w-as on 'Septemiber 30,
after parliament had been dissoived, and
wbeil a campaign %vasactuaily ln piogress,
ltat tito rigbt bioit. geituan -Was 9o0d
enougi to1 reniember that lie itad 110t giVen
any antswver to tbe Prime Minister of tbe
Thon tbe miatter
Nortitwest Territories.
seettted to bitît 10opossess a 11111e mote ilportance thaît lie bad previously considered.
I wiii itot deai -witit bis answer now - Ibere
îviii ho a better opportunity Inter oni for
deaiing îvitt ltew SUI).ects -witb -which it is
coîîcertted. But hie did s.ay Ibis
In refereace 10 your letter of the ist of Junc,
1 do flot think I need disduss at Iength the representations which il contains furtber than ho
intimate my opinion that circUmostances bava,
justified the wisdom of the course adoptedl by
niiy government iii declining to deal finally two
years ago with the many important uetion
ws
-eixtdute
Iavoived in the admission of the No1
Territories int confeJeration as a province or
provinces.
Diti tot the rigîtt lion. gentleman realize,
wben lite wrote Ibat lelter, Ihal il was not
two years ago. but about il monîlis before,
that lie itimseif hadi stood up in Ibis bouse
and voted against the proposai even to consider tbe question of the admission of lte
tbe confederaNorthwest Territories mbt
tion on a provincial basis ? H1e went on:
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what he himseif had forgotten, there !0
evident ln bis remarks to-day a marked
change fromn the opinion he expressed ln
this House on the occasion to wblcb I have
referred, wben be voted against the proposai that the request, thc unanimous request, of the representatives and the goverument of the Nortbwest Territories sbould
be taken into iimiedilate voxtsiderntion.
Now, I do not propose to discuss the provisions of this Bill in detail to-day. Let me
say, however, that 1 regret very mucli that
Ilie government have not seen fit to give to
the people of the new provinces thal control over te la-ads of the Northwest Territories ývhich is enjoyed by ail the other
That is a Subject
provinces of Canada.
%vhiclt wiil bear fuller discussion inter on,
antd I do îlot propose 10 weary the bluse
witlt any extended remiarlis respecting il
titis afteritooît. Tbe only thing wbich could
lie called ati *argument mtade by tbe rigbt
hion. genttleman against that proposition
wvas titis :lie said it might interfere -with
lthe operation of tiîe poiicy of tbe government with respect 10 immigration. S0 far
.as the rest of bis argument is concerned, it
wouidj have justified lte retention by tbe
Jmperiai governmemît Up to the present lime
of every acre of Crown lantds in Canada;
and 1 was somewbiat astonished ho hear
froin thue riglit hon, gentleman, the advocale, la lie past aI least, of responsibie
govertimenit, tbe defender of the liberties of
the people on some occasions, according 10
bis own view aI ieasl, I was astonisbed 10
itear front lijn lte view's he put forth
Ibis afteirnooni as to the rigbts of tbe people of te Nortbwest Territories in respect
Ile lcnovs sometiting of
of titose lands.
tlte itistiy of Ibis question. We rememiber

Ibat there were statosmen in Great Brihain

]lot inaîty years ago wbo thouglit Ihat tbe
public lands not oniy of Canada but of ail
hudb
fteepr
the dpnece
bev
home
Ibeo empire
epetedeunesthf
oegv
flt
oto
b
1erntmeat, and administered mîot so mnucb for
the bene fit of the dependency in wbicb tbey
.vr
sit ate as for the benefit of the -wboie
But il was soon found,
emp)ire aI large.
wlteit il was attempted te put that view in
practice, litI it was tibsoilely impracticto tbe people living lu and de:ile-litI
veloping arty dependeflcy inust lie entrusted,
aitd migbt bie safeiy ontrusted, the entire
-oîttrol of the public lands -witiin tbe dependency. The riglit hon. gentleman spolce
Does lie flot know thal
Rapid deveiopment bas taken place in the of imnmigration.
Otro?
Nortbwest Territories luring the interveningtireiaîewQbcanane
lie itot know Ihat a lido of immigraxueriod.Does
Does lie not remember Ibat la the course tioît tuay lie expected 10 flow, and indeed,
of the debate to wbicb I bave referred, ive 1 suppose il is now flowing Into these porpointed ont that Ibat development was not tions of eastera Canada ? WiiI he venture
oniy goimîg on, but might be expocted 10 to say tbal tbere litas been any obstacle
continue in the near future at even a greal- placed agaitat te immuigration poicy of
er rate ? Hloiever, I wiii not deai witb tbat tbe goverament by Ilte governmnents wbichi
subject furtbcr Ibaii 10 repent that, ln vlew administer Ibose provinces ? Is Ibat the
of what I bave brought 10 the attention of grouîtd lte riglit bon. gentleman lakes ?
the riglît bon. genlematn, and apparentiy I)oes lite sp)eak froi experience, or does bie
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froin iiire

surinise *?I
venture 10
iilit lion1. friendi. buiit tîjeit vvill ho oppot'
Itt hoe Spoke 01113' fromn surmise this tlilities Itilel' iiiî1 lietiet' tlîan the îîresent t0
àlfteî'iiooîi, andi that if lie hll looketi at this
ltnil1 eX1ICtI3' lus views 011 tiiet Point. 0f
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liment
Canada Act
to alter
ot
the
last of
xnentioned
of thethesaidprovisions
parliament,
in sa far as it relates to the province of Manitoba, or of any other Act hereafter est'ablishing
new provinces In the said Dominion, subjeet
always ta the right of the legisiature of the
province of Manitoba to alter from time to
time tic provisions o! any law respecting the
qualification o? electors and members o! the
legisiative assenibly, and to make laws respecting elections In the sald province.
So tlmt when we are framing this constitution for the new provinces of Canada, we
are framing a constitution whichi in the
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te have received that information this
afternoon but was disappointed. Also information as te the' systenis of public scheols
w'Ihbielî have been establislied there and under
wvbat ordinances, management and inspection tlîey are carried on. What number of
sehools, public schlools lu the ordlnary sense,

are te be feund there and what number of
separate sclîeols ? I think that ail tbis Information and other Information ef a kindted cliaracter should be placed before the
Ileuse, and 1 arn sure that upon tbis question, te which the right lien, gentleman
future cannot be deait with by this parlia- bias alluzled with se much feeling, we
ment except with the consent of the provin- shial ail endeavour te meet hlm in
cial legislature.
the saine spirit.
1 will net go over
Just one word more.
This Bill of the past. I wIl not allude te the fact
course will have to be printed and we shiah that possibly a somewhat different spirit
requiire socue time to consider it and perhaps wvas manif ested some eight or nine years. ago
somne further information will require to be when a similar question arese. It bas been
brouglit down. I have made a note of asserted by some-with wbat truth I know

what I think should be brougit down for the iiet-that that question was deliberately
information of the House before this Bill brought inito the political arena for the adis further discussed. 1 would like to direct vantage il mighit give te hon, gentlemen on
the attention of my right hon. friend to the other side. 1 will net do more than
certain returas moved for on page 119 of the allude te titat and express once more the
Votes and Proceedings, of which some
have not been brought down.
1 amn
alluding of course only to those relating
te the Northwest Territories. I would like
also to have from the right hon, gentleman
full information as to the centres of popuIfillon in the inew provinces and the course

and tendency of immigration since the' censu% of 1901. This Is of importance ln conitectien with the establishmernt of electeral

divisions and aIse with regard te the houadaries of the two provinces. In the îîext
place, I would lilce to know if possible the
(luantity of lands which have been patented
hi the two provinces for hemestead purposes,
lte quantity granted te railway companies
or xvbicb railway cempanies. under the
ternis of their charter, are entitleci te select

at present. Also what lands have been
granted to railwny companies, but which
have ciot been earned or patented.
And
I woul( Ilike a statement. if it is net
already containcd. in the Bill or the speech
of îny riglit hon. friend, ef what lands .vet
remain vested in the Crown. I would lîke
aqlso to know as to these lands, and especially in connection with the proposed houaidaries of the two provinces, what proportion is more suitable for tbe grewing of

hope that whatever may have been donc In

tue past by hon, gentlemen opposite. whiplh
ýs not coinsisteiit with the' 10fty ideals my
lien. friend has expressed this afternoon, we
on tis side at least shahl net emulate that
example, but shaîl deal with this question In
a spirit o! Christian charity and forbearance, realizing that on ail such questions
there arc two sides and cndeavouring cach
one of us tee realize tîtat we must censider
tbe question presented te us net enly fremn
eut ewa standpoint but aIse frein tbe
standpoiat of these who differ froni
us In opinion. It Is above aIl things desitable tlîat these questions and coasideratiens, touching sornetimes upon differences
of races and dealing with matters o! dogma
and crcetl, should net be intreduced inte the
political arena more than is abselutely necessary.
1 know that the bouse will
deal with this question In that spirit,
and I trust nnd believe, that we may flnd
soite solution o! what hýas been presented
te, us this afterneon by the right hon. gentlemnt wiîicb will commend itself generally
te the people o! Canada from, the Atlantic
te the Pacific.

Mr. SPROULE. I do net risc te continue
grain, and where it is situated, what pro- the debate but merely te ask a couple of
portion is more suitable for rnnching or other questions. Before doing se, heowever, I must
description o! farming and where it le sit- congratulate the rlght hon, gentleman as
uated, and what proportion is supposed to the accoucher who has assisted in bringing
1('quiie irrigation and whcre situated. Ahl itîto the family of the Dominion this healthy
tItis information will be of value to us In pair of provincial twins. They have cerdiscussing the question of boundaries bet- talnly given evidence of life and activity, and
wveen the proposed provinces.

Il would be I should hope he will net shacicle thteir llmbs

desirable also that on the second readiug
of the Bill some de'finite
Information
should be g-iven
te us
ais te what

lu such a wvay as te prevent their develop)-

the Territeries at present.

I weuld suggest

ment. This is an Important Bill, and I only
risc te ask that a large number e! copies be
is the practIcal condition of education In pî'inted as there are many applications for lt.
I fully expected

that the second readlng
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to say that the inforrntîtion furnislîed
nligUt lie deiayed for somne period until there Iii
lis hee'i iii opportnity 10 hiear froin titose lis was whlat tliey had coliected. But 1 do0
îvhi irue iîîost înterested, the people of the net thitnk w'e ('ouli do more than that.
Nîîrthwesl. 1 tlîink that the second reading They are flot acting as officers of the deshiîiîd flot take place icarier thanl threc partint iii ityi wvay. excelit as tiîey suhiply
iliforialt!ofl toi us. But I think whien tliey
woohî's or al mnti later.
\[otioc agiecil te. and Bi11 re.ad the flrst sitlIy iniformatitionl it sbonld Uce un(ler somne
fori sayiîîg that this was the information
ltne,
AURIER nioved for leave dt(N lîad tillet'ed.
Sir WL1III
I tliink the îIninist er and
Mr. LE ,NNOX.
to latroilice Bi11 (No. 70)1 t estahisit andi
INtiMide t >rthei governinent of te provinice the ýoininIittee slîould carefully consuder the
tiîs legisiation. As thie mlinlister.
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